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Two School Board
Members to Retire

Clifford W. D u n n ells  and M rs. E. V. French N ot to 
Seek R e -e le c tio n —J. Harry Playdon N ot in  

Race for P u b lic  Works Position
Twn numbers of the school board, Mrs. 

g V. French and Clifford W. Dunnells, and 
one member of thc Board of Public Works, 
J Harry Playdon, will not be candidates for 
re-election, according to statements made by 
them to thc Townsman this week. Most of 
the other officers whose terms will expire this 
year are planning to run agarn, although a 
few are still undecided.

Dr. | J. Daly, selectman and assessor, 
stated that he was not yet ready to announce 
himself ns a candidate for re-election, and 
William I). McIntyre, chairman of the Hoard 
of Public Works, is undecided. George II. 
Winslow has thc intention of running again 
as town clerk, while Thaxter Eaton and 
William H. Chccvcr will again be in the field 
for re-election to their respective positions of 
treasurer and tax collector. Ralph T. Hcrry 
will again run for his present position of tree 
wanlen.

Franklin If. Stacey will probably run 
again for the Hoard of Health.

Dr. Alfred E. Stearns, moderator, has not 
been heard from as yet. He is at present in 
Nice, France, in an attempt to regain his 
health. Whether or not he will be back for 
thc annual meeting is not known.

.Mrs. R. N. C. Barnes will again run for thc 
School committee, she being the only one of 
the three present members to do this. Mr. 
Dunnells and Mrs. French both decided long 
ago not to run, in spite of thc requests of many 
friends.

Ex-Chief o f  Police  
Removed by Death
Former Chief of Police Frank M. Smith 

passed away Thursday morning, the day 
after he had celebrated his eightieth birthday. 
He had fallen asleep at his home on Haverhill 
street at four o’clock and two hours later the 
mantle of death fell over the sleeping man. 
The everlasting slumber came as he had de
sired it, while he was enjoying a peaceful 
terrestrial sleep.

Ten weeks ago the late ex-chief was re
moved to the Deaconess hospital, Boston, 
where he underwent an operation. Two weeks 
ago he returned home to the Andover which 
was for him the only place in which he could 
pass away.

Chief Smith’s life presents as good a pic
ture of changing Andover as could be desired. 
He came here fifty years ago from New- 
fields, New Hampshire, and bought out the 
express and jobbing business of Moores E. 
White. After a few years he took over tht 
contract for lighting the old keresone streee 
lamps, a position which he held until the 
advent of electricity.

He was the first permanent man on the 
Andover fire department and was the 
driver of the first pair of fire-horses. At the 
same time he also worked on the street de
partment, for the horses served in a dual 
capacity in those days. He left the depart
ment in 1912 when the first piece of motor 
apparatus was installed.

Next he was elected highway surveyor, 
and in this capacity he had charge of building 
most of the first macadam roads in town. In 
1913 he was chosen chief of police, a position 
which he held until his resignation less than 
a year ago.

The police department as it is today is 
frank M. Smith s work. Under him it grew 
to its present efiiciency. Those closely associ
ated with the work of the department alone 
know of his uncanny ability to run down 
dues and to draw out information from 
criminals. He was always fair to his associates 
and time after time he arose to defend his 
department on the floor of the town hall 
when the usual haranguers rent the town 
meeting air with their fiery but unjustified 
charges. In court he was always able to 
present the police side of the case in such a 
way that few if any guilty parties escaped.

The last chapter of his life has been un
heralded but it could well be. From the time 
of his retirement last spring he had served as 
clerk of the department. But in reality he 
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One Month to File 
Special Articles

The last day for filing petitions for special 
articles for warrant for annual town meeting 
has been set as Thursday, February 9, 193d 
at 5 p.m.

The meetings of thc Board of Registrars 
will lie held as follows: Precinct 2, Old 
schoolhousc, Ballardvale, Tuesday, January 
31, 7 to 9 p.m.; Precinct 3, Administration 
building, Shnwshcen village, Tuesday, Feb
ruary 7, 7 to 9 p.m.; Precinct 4, Faculty club, 
School street, Tuesday, February 14, 7 to 
9 p.m.; Precinct 1, Town House, Tuesday, 
February 21, 12 m to 10 p.m.

Another Stevens to 
Be Bank Director

Thc name of Stevens still remains on the 
Board of Directors of the Andover National 
bank as a result of the election Tuesday of 
Abbot Stevens, brother of the late S. Dale 
Stevens who died last week. The two brothers 
represent the fourth generation of Stevens’ 
to be on the Board of Directors of the Nation
al bank, and ever since the bank’s founding in 
1826 there has been a Stevens among the 
stockholders.

Captain Nathaniel Stevens, great grand
father of Abbot, served as a Director for thc 
first ten years of the bank’s existence. From 
1857 to 1907 Moses T. Stevens, Nathaniel’s 
son, was on the board. On his death in 1907 
Samuel D. Stevens, father of S. Dale and 
Abbot, was elected to the position and Sam
uel’s place was taken in 1922 by Dale, who 
served until his death last week.

Abbot Stevens is a director of the First 
National hank and the Old Colony Trust 
company in Boston; a trustee of the Andover 
Savings hank; treasurer of M. T. Stevens and 
Sons company; director of the Stevens Linen 
Works, Webster, Mass.; and is also connected 
with the firm of J. P. Stevens and Company 
in New York.

Mr. Stevens’ appointment was the only 
change made at the annual meeting of the 
bank Tuesday norning. The officers are: 
Nathaniel Stevens, president; James C. 
Sawyer, vice-president; Chester W. Holland, 
vice president and cashier; Edward A. 
Anderson, assistant cashier; Chester W. 
Holland, trust officer; and Marion E. Farns
worth, assistant trust officer.

Noted Authority to 
Speak to League

On thc evening of January 18, the people 
of Andover will be given the opportunity of 
hearing l)r. J. Anton De Haas, one of the 
most distinguished authorities in this coun
try on International Affairs, and a man of 
world wide reputation. Dr. De Haas will 
speak in Davis hall, Ahbot academy, at 
8 (H) o’clock, under the auspices of thc An
dover League of Women Voters, the meeting 
l>eing in charge of thc Committee oil Inter
national Co-operation to Prevent War. This 
meeting is open not only to League members, 
hut to anyone interested in thc vital subject 
of the lecture: “ International Problems of 
Today.” I t  is ho|icd that many will avail 
themselves of this unusual opportunity and 
that the members of the League in particular 
will make an effort to bring as many of their 
friends as possible

Dr. J. Anton De Haas was born in Am
sterdam, Holland, in 1883, and came to the 
United States in 1904, becoming a naturalized 
citizen in 1917. He received his B.A. degree 
from Lcland Stanford University in 1910 and 
bis M.A. from Harvard, returning thereafter 
to Stanford where he received his Ph.D. in 
1915. Besides having lieen a captain in the 
United States Army during thc World War, 
Dr. De Haas has had a varied career, teach 
ing and lecturing at Ireland Stanford, the 
University of Texas, Ohio State University, 
Columbia, the University of Washington, and 
the University of Rotterdam in Holland, as 
well as serving on some of the United States 
immigration commissions. He is the author 
of a number of books on Business Organiza
tion and Foreign Trade, and since 1927 has 
held the position of William Ziegler Professor 
of Internationa! Relationships in thc Gradu
ate School of Business Administration at 
Harvard University.

Inspiring Service 
at Christ Church

Flickering candles in the darkness of last 
Sunday night on the streets of Andover were 
witnesses to the Service of Lights which was 
held in Christ church under the auspices of 
the Young People’s Fellowship. At the ser
vice the choir led in the singing of appropriate 
hymns as the various symbolic passages from 
the Old and New Testaments were read, 
illustrating the promise and the fulfilment of 
the gospel story. Thc prayers were said by the 
president, William Bliss, and the four heads 
of groups, study, worship, service, fellow
ship, who took part were Albert Swenson, 
Bertha Hilton, Gertrude Taylor and Dorothy 
Winn. The angel was Ella Larkin, who after 
symbolically giving the lights, preceded the 
choir as it went down the aisle at the end of 
the service, while the people with their 
lighted candles fell in behind, a moving sight 
in the darkened church. Ellison Hawks, 
Richard Hawks, Francis Sparks and James 
Gordon took care of the ushering and dis
tribution of the candles.

LOCAL N E W S N O T E S

Balances Very Low
in Andover Accounts

A ctual B alance O nly T en Per C ent o f  Last Year’s— 
T ransfers from  Reserve F und Helped M any  

Last through  Year

Punchard Football 
Team to Be Feted

The members of the Punchard football 
squad will be feted at a dance to be held at 
eight tonight at Punchard hall under the 
sponsorship of the senior girls. Music will he 
furnished by Eddie Mac’s orchestra. Many 
novelties will be introduced during thc eve
ning. Miss Ruth Pratt is in charge.

Baptist Women to  Meet

The Woman’s Union of the Baptist church 
will meet with Mrs. Walker Holden, South 
Main street, Thursday, January 19, at 
2.30 p.m.

Do you know the A ndover Selectmen are interested 
in the health o f you and your children? T h at is why 
they continue to  employ Dr. Youmans, veterinary of 
Lawrence to inspect our stables and make physical ex
amination o f cattle  in Andover. The following report 
was received June 7.
1 o whom th is  m ay co n cern :

This is to  certify  t h a t  I have th is  day examined the eighteen head of 
milking cows belonging to  Sidney W hite, Andover, Muss., and found all 
of them  w ith heulthy  sound udders and teats and otherwise apparently  
heulthy. All cows are kep t exceptionally clean.

Milk from th is  herd is negutive to  Thybromol test for m ustitis.
Premises including  stab le  and  m ilk room were eleun and sanitary .

(Signed) RAY S. YOUMANS
Inspector of Animals, Andover

The law in M assachusetts  says th a t  th e  bacteria count for Grade A 
Massachusetts milk must no t exceed 100,000 count.

The report on  bacteria  co u n t tested by the Essex County Agricultural 
School Milk Testing Service laboratory follows:

Ju n u a ry  3, Bacteria 
J an u ary  4, M
Ja n u ary  5, ”
Jan u ary  6, ”
Ja n u a ry  7, **

Whut is the  opin ion  of your fumily physician of m ilk raised under thc 
above conditions? '

Properly Pustearized or Ruw

5.400 
2,200 
1,200
1.400 
3,000

You limy huve this wholesome Andover produced product at.

9c a Quart
Cream 13c a Jar . . .  2 for 25c

Herd under Local and State boards of health supervision. Tuberculin tested. 

VISITORS WELCOME WILD HOSE FARM

S. P. WHITE
Free .a m p le ,  m a y  be h a d  fro m  driver by calling ISO

A balance amounting to only ten percent of 
that of a year ago would have been left in the 
town accounts this year had it not been for 
frequent recourse to the reserve fund, accord
ing to figures compiled from the town hooks 
yesterday. If it had not been for the reserve 
fund, only $2,078.75 would have been left 
as a balance compared with $21,325.64 a year 
ago. Transfers of S8.457.17 brought the total 
balance up to S 10,535.92. This includes the 
balances in all the regular accounts, the 
special articles and a North Main street 
account held over from a year ago.

The public welfare account bore the heav
iest strain throughout the year, and despite 
a transfer of $5(KX) ended up with an over
draft of $453.98. The hoard had asked for a 
further transfer of $1200, hut no action was 
taken on it by the finance committee. Ac
cordingly under Chapter 59, section 23, of thc 
General Laws, payment will be paid out of 
the funds in the treasury and will he raised 
by 1933 taxation. An emergency such as this 
can be declared wherever the health, welfare, 
etc. of citizens are involved.

Andover spent this year more than it 
appropriated. Total expenditures amounted 
to $530,002.85, while the total appropriations 
were only $523,155.07. Adding in the North 
Main street held-over balance, thc transfers, 
and such things as refunds and income on 
investments, the total amount available to be 
spent was $540,538.77.

Those accounts in which more was spent 
than was appropriated were Election and 
Registration, Board of Health, Public Wel
fare, Soldiers’ Relief, Old Age Assistance, 
Damages, and Insurance. The reserve fund 
covered all save public welfare.

Many accounts ran close to the line. The 
tree warden’s appropriation was entirely 
spent, and only five cents remained af the 
moth inspection. Out of the $27,500 fire 
department appropriation, only SI.01 re 
mains. Twenty-five cents is all that is left 
of the assessor's survey account, and only 
eight cents remained in the election account. 
Every single cent of the water construction 
appropriation was spent, while fifty-three 
cents remains in the cemetery account.

The accounts follow:

Miss Helen Smith of Barnard street is ill.
David Black is ill at his home on Burnham 

road.
Thomas Darby has been ill at his home on 

Maple avenue.
Miss Nellie Irvine is confined to her home 

on Chestnut street by illness.
Nicholas Hakios of 19 Old Boston Post 

road, has moved to Lawrence.
Mrs. George Hussey of Chestnut street 

observed her ninetieth birthday yesterday.
Walter E. Curtis is on a business trip to 

New York and Philadelphia for a few days.
Robert Look has returned to his studies 

at Stowe school after an attack of the 
mumps.

John Bolten of South Main street left 
Andover and is attending a boarding school 
in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison B. LeBoutillier are 
at Pigeon Cove Station, Rockport, for the 
winter months.

Mrs. Clarence Robinson of Thomaston, 
Maine, is visiting her sister, Mrs. John 
Berry of this town.

Alvina Prcssens of Woburn street sub
mitted to an operation at the Clover Hill 
hospital Tuesday morning.

Miss Dorothy Hendricks of North Main 
street has resumed her studies at thc academy 
of Notre Dame in Tyngsboro.

Dr. and Mrs. Claude M. Fuess, James C. 
Sawyer, and Professor Charles II. Forbes 
were in New York a week ago.

Sidley L. Burnham of Shawsheen village 
was in Biddeford, Maine, Tuesday, where he 
attended the funeral of his uncle.

Mrs. William A. Allen has returned to her 
home, 30 Chestnut street, after a three 
weeks’ confinement at the Lawrence General 
hospital.

Miss Margaret Davis, superintendent of 
the Andover Guild, is now recuperating at the 
Lawrence General Hospital following an 
operation.

George G. Brown and Maurice J. Curran, 
Jr., are local men recently nnmed to the 
Board of Directors of the Arlington Trust 
company, Lawrence.

Mrs. Charlotte Baker of Argilla road ob
served her 95th birthday Tuesday. Many of 
her friends dropped in during the day to 
extend their felicitations.

Mrs. Claude M. Fuess is among the Ando
ver subscribers for the discussion of “ Chan
ges in English Social Life” at the Hotel 
Statler in Boston tomorrow.

State Regent Miss Marianne J. Collins 
of Beachmont was the guest of Court St. 
Monica, 783, C.D.A., at its meeting Monday 
night. Routine business was transacted.

The judges for the die cimpetition held by 
thc Andover Garden cllift have chosen a 
design by Miss Alice Jenkins. Miss Elizabeth 
Robinson and Miss Katharine Clay, of the 
Addison Gallery acted as judges.

Fred H. Eaton of 66 Central street was 
reelected president of the Bay State Na
tional hank Tuesday afternoon. Other 
.Andover men on the Board of Directors are 
Frederic N. Chandler and Walter M. Lamont

John and Winthrop Endicott, formerly of 
Andover, and now students at St. Paul's 
school in Concord, N. II., visited James N. 
Cole of Ablx>t street Monday. The two hoys 
are doing fine work on the St. Paul’s hockey 
squad.

A bill for unemployment relief has been 
drawn up by a joint committee of the Massa
chusetts Selectmen’s Association and the 
Massachusetts Eorcstry Association. Copies 
have been distributed among members of 
the Andover Garden Club.

Mr. Ernest Verrette and his daughters, 
Gloria and Jacqueline of Florence street 
enjoyed a visit to Boston Saturday. Gloria 
took part in a broadcast over WIIDII at 
10.30 a.m., having been winner in the recent 
ABC (Always Be Careful) contest sponsored 
by the Monarch Typewriting Company.

Parish Meeting
Held Last Night

The parish meeting of the West church 
last night was opened by the reading of the 
warrant by Clerk Herbert B. Merrick. Fol
lowing this Edward W. Burtt was elected 
moderator and the clerk read thc records of 
thc last meeting. Rev. Newman Matthews 
offered prayer. Herbert B. Merrick was re
elected clerk by a unanimous vote. Thc 
treasurer’s report was read and accepted.

Frederic S. Boutwcll was re-elected as 
treasurer. Harry A. Wright, William A. 
Trow and Arthur T. Boutwcll, assessors; 
Herbert Merrick and Arthur R. Lewis, 
auditors. Thc report of the cemetery com
mittee was read and accepted. Although the 
pastor had stated that it was his earnest wish 
that his salary he reduced it was unanimously 
voted not to reduce it. A rising vote of 
thanks was given Fred S. Boutwell for his 
work as treasurer. It was voted to remove 
front and end horse sheds and repair the 
others for which $150 was voted. It is planned 
to make a parking space where the sheds now 
stand.

The debt on the vestry was reduced $722 
this year which is an excellent piece of work 
and to the credit of thc Woman s Union.

There was some discussion over appointing 
a committee to look into the advisability and 
cost of making thc basement of the vestry 
into a dining room. It was voted after con
siderable discussion to postpone it indefinitely.

All reports show the affairs of the church 
and parish to be in a healthy condition both 
financially and otherwise and 1933 opens 
with bright prospects.

Talk on Indians
at P. A. Tonight

This evening at 8.15 in thc meeting room 
of George Washington hall, W. Allen Cush
man, of Monson, Mass., will give his well 
known illustrated lecture, “ The Pueblo 
Indians of thc Rio Grande.” He will be ac
companied by Wo Peen, a native Pueblo 
Indian, who will give songs and dances of his 
tribe. Air. Cushman has actually lived in the 
home of a Tribal Cacique, and is thoroughly 
familiar with thc Pueblo Indians and their 
customs. No admission fee will he charged 
and the general public arc cordially invited.

Selectman Decide to
Call Town Meeting

P etitio n ers In sist on M eetin g  Im m ed ia tely  on  G rounds 
th a t L egislature Is M eetin g  before A nim al Town  

M eetin g  Kidd Secures M ore S ign atu res

Apprup. Expend. Balance
Assessors* Survey $ 3000 00 $ 2999.75 t .25
Elec, and Key is. 2400.00

Transfer 450.00 2849.92 08
Munic. Bldgs. 4000 00 3178.15 821.85
Police Dept. 26850.00

Refund 4.38 25927.42 926.96
Eire Dept. 27500 00 27498.99 1 01
Wire Inspector 450.00 423.25 26.75
Wts. and Meas. 500.00 US II 16 89
Moth Suppres. 4500 00 4499.95 .05
Tree Warden 451XI.OO 4500.00 .00
Forest Fires 1000 00 3.55
Health Dept. 3925 00

Transfer 175.00 4054.24 45.76
Public Dump 500,00 400 00 100.00
Sewer Maint. 5600.00 5542.26 57.74
Hwy. Maint. 58600.00 58598.48 1.52
Art. 5, Truck 700 00 595.85 104.15
Art. 11. H. & M.

Land 550.00 507.37 42 63
(C ontinued on page 3. colum n 4)

No Rccitul Sunday

Because of illness, Dr. Pfatteicher will not 
be able to give his weekly recital Sunday. He 
will resume the series thc week following.

To Hear Talk on 
Reading Methods

The Andover Parent Teacher association 
will meet in Punchard hall Tuesday, January 
17, instead of January the 18th as stated in a 
previous announcement.

Miss Florence Piper T uttle will talk on her 
method of reading which has been intro
duced in the Andover schools this year. The 
teachers of Andover who are using this 
method are particularly interested and hope 
to receive much help and direction from Miss 
Tuttle’s lecture.

The room having the best representation of 
parents at this meeting will be given the 
attendance banner for the month.

Refreshments will he served.

Dance to Be Held 
bv Town Eleven

K. of C. hall will be the scene of a dance a 
week from tomorrow night when the Andover 
town football team will sponsor a dancing 
party, the proceeds of which are to be used 
for the purchase of sweaters. A fine orchestra, 
will furnish the music and there will be sev
eral novelties in the way of favors.

Thc committee in charge is James N. Cole, 
Francis O’Connor, and William Greene.

R elief Corps Has 
Annual Installation
Mrs. I. R. Kimball was installed Tuesday 

night as president of General William F. 
Bartlett Woman’s Relief corps, 127. Mrs. 
C harles S. Buchan, a past president and past 
department officer, was the installing officer. 
She was assisted by Mrs. Alma Jackson of 
Medford as installing conductor.

Mrs. Kimball succeeds Mrs. Clare W. 
Norton who is retiring after two successful 
terms.

Other officers installed were: senior vice- 
president, Mrs. Paul Simcone; junior vice- 
president, Mrs. John Ralph; treasurer, Mrs. 
Franklin S. Valentine; secretary, Mrs. 
Joseph Nuckley; chaplain, Miss Anna Neas; 
conductor. Miss Abbie Burtt; guard, Mrs. 
Walter Beck; color bearers, No. 1, Mrs. 
Florence Herbert; No. 2, Mrs. Fdward C. 
( ole; No. 3, Mrs. Harry Dennison; No. 4, 
Mrs. Floyd Eastman; press corresj>ondcnt, 
Mrs. Annie I*. Davis; musician, Mrs. Clare 
W. Norton; patriotic instructor, Mrs. Harry 
Gouck; assistant guard, Mrs. Charles G. 
Kibbec und assistant conductor, Mrs. Fred 
Blaisdell.

Mrs. Norton was presented with a past 
president’s pin by the corps, while Mrs. 
Kimball was presented with a bouquet by 
Mrs. Buchan. Both installing officers re
ceived gifts and bouquets. Refreshments 
were served by the executive committee.

Library at Stowe 
Rapidly Advancing
Work on the Stowe school library is 

rapidly advancing, and it is expected that 
soon ample space will he available for the 
hooks. The central Parent-Teachers’ associa
tion took the matter of a library up at its 
last meeting, at which time two students 
asked for assistance. Mrs. Claxton Monro, 
Miss Reta V. Atkinson, and Mrs. Mitchell 
Johnson were appointed as a committee to 
look into the matter.

One of the parents has financed the new 
roject and the students are doing the work 

under Mr. Gahan. One part of Miss Atkin 
son’s room has been reserved for the shelves. 
Thc library is being conducted the same as 
real libraries, with the little librarians being 
very careful in their work. Thc card system is 
used to keep track of the books.

No Decision Yet on
Newspaper Reporting

L etter Sent by T ow n sm an  E ditor over a M o n th  
Laid on T able u n t il  Next M eetin g—Salary  

Q u estion s Again Tuken Up

Ago

Announce Honor 
Roll at Punchard

The honor roll for the second marking 
period at Punchard has been announced as 
follows:

1933— Mary Barnard, Beulah Dennison, 
Agnes Gallagher and Barbara Lee.

1934— Robert Cowen, Norman Hansen, 
Rita TardifT, Jean Wilson and Eleanor 
Winslow.

1935— Gwen Armitage, Helen Hardy, 
Muriel Higginson, Wanda Kupis, Eleanor 
Raidy, Avedis Saribogosian and Joseph Scrio.

1936— Fred Cavallaro, Trances Chase, 
Irene Forbes, Esther Forbes, Esther Francis, 
John Greenhow, Jr., Arthur llarkin, *Lucy 
Iiawkes, James Levis, * Katherine McGlynn, 
•Isabel Maclaren, *Joan Moody, John 
Moynihan and Flora Raidy.

•Highest honors.

P y th iun  Insta lla tion  Tuesday

The joint installation of officers of Gar
field Lodge and Temple will be held Tuesday 
evening, January 17. A catered supper will 
lie served at 6.30 preceding the installation 
ceremonies. Officers of the lodge will be 
installed by Deputy Grand Chancellor 
Edward Oswell and suite of Lawrence, while 
Deputy Grand Chancellor Mrs. Grace C. 
Oatman and suite of Haverhill will be guests.

N atu ral History Society M eeting

The regular meeting of the Andover 
Natural History society will be held at the 
home of the Andover Historical society on 
Tuesday, January 17, at eight p.m. Subject, 
“ laouis Agassiz.”

B irths
A daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Octave J. 

HourdclaJS, 87 Chandler road, January 5.
A son, to Mr and Mrs. John Rudolph 

Fredrickson, 19 Highland road, at the Shaw- 
sheen hospital, January 9.

A daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Alcide Jean, 
106 River road, at 16 Caswell avenue, 
Methuen, December 16, 1932.

Song Recital at 
Abbot on Tuesday

Abbot academy takes pleasure in announc
ing a recital by Joan Peebles, mezzo-soprano, 
on Tuesday night at eight o'clock. Miss 
Peebles is very widely known for her per
formances in the title role of Carmen. She has 
sung this opera all over this countty and 
Canada, despite thc fact that she is still 
young. Her latest tour has taken in Toronto, 
Montreal, Hamilton, Ottawa, and the 
provinces.

Miss Peebles has taken leading roles in the 
American Opera company, und has appeared 
with orchestras and with thc Mischakoff 
String Quartet. Last summer Miss Peebles 
sang in performances of Rossini’s Stahat 
Mater and Verde’s "Requiem,” broadcast 
over a national network. Mr. Howe con
ducted both performances, and the fine work 
of this beautiful singer led Mr. Howe to 
engage her for an Andover recital.

Admission of fifty cents will he tuken at the 
door. Miss Peebles will probably never again 
be beard so inexpensively.

The program:

Dido's Lament—“ Dido and Aeneas" Purcell
Illustratevi, o, Cieli, “ Ulysae Monteverdi
The Mermaid’s Song Hayden

11
Du hist so Jung Eric Wolff
Auf ein altes Bild Hugo Wolf
Yon ewlger Liehe Hr ah tm

111
Adieu, forets “ Jeunne d’Arc ” Tschaikowsky
( omplainte de la Glu Chaputs
Dausous la Gigue Poldourskt

IV
The Tryst Sibelius
The Silver Ring Ckaminade
When the Kye comes Haine Scollisk Folk-
The Piper o’Dundee Songs arranged by 

Respighi
Accompanist—Kate Friskin

The matter of newspaper rc|K>rting of 
school board meetings which has been under 
discussion since last November wus again 
brought before the committee last Friday 
evening. The committee took up a letter 
written to the secretary by the editor of the 
Townsman asking that he secure permission 

from the board to give out thc opinions of the 
members as expressed at thc meetings and 
also the final votes on the matters. After 
some discussion the letter was tubled for 
further consideration. Details of the discus
sion were not given out.

In view of this action, the rest of this report 
deals merely with those things mentioned by 
the secretary in Ills post-meeting conference 
with the editor. 'The feelings of the members 
on the various points and some of the votes 
which it is understood were passed were not 
included in tire official version, this being in 
accordance with the wishes of the committee.

There was some discussion on the salary 
question again, with one or two members 
questioning whether or not the board hurl 
done the proper tiling in reducing salaries 
when other Imurds were not as yet taking any 
action. Their opinion seemed to be that u 
there was to be a cut all bourds should take 
like action rather than treat the school teach
ers alone as being overpaid. 'The general 
opinion, however, according to the report 
given out, was that the committee hud done 
the right thing.

Another question raised dealt witli thc 
salary cut as affecting janitors, nurses, and 
teachers not on tenure but under contract. 
Their pays could not be cut without a breach 
of contract. However, it was felt that they 
would conform, und it was moved und voted 
that the employees on yearly contract Ire 
requested to voluntarily conform with the 
vote of thc committee in regard to an eight 
percent cut. The amount of the reductions 
from these employees’ pays would be 1622 
from the teachers and $612 from the janitors, 
etc.

During thc meeting it was voted that the 
sub-committee recommend to the chairman 
of the Hoard of Selectmen that tire school 
de|>artment combine its purchase of coal 
with the other departments as an economy 
measure. No action was taken on the mutter 
of combining the annual school rejrort and the 
annuul town report. The elimination of 
special rc|xrrts front s|>ecial teachers was also 
discussed. The whole matter will be taken up 
next meeting.

The totul budget as presented is 6.6 percent 
less than that of a year ago.

The teachers’ committee reported that the 
principal for the John Dove school had not us 
yet been appointed, although several appli
cants bad been interviewed. It was also re- 
Irotted that everything was going along quite 
satisfactorily a t present.

The I’arent-Tcachers’ association of Shaw- 
sheen village has lieen assuming thc ex|)ense 
of a physical instructor for one day a week. 
Miss Elizabeth Hession lias agreed to help as 
physical instructor in the schools free of 
charge. She lias temporarily lost her position 

(C ontinued on puge 3, co lum n 3)

Andover’s Hoard of Selectmen yesterday 
decided to call a special town meeting on the 
insistence of thc petitioners for the recon
sideration of the state school ninttcr. The 
meeting will he held Wednesday evening, 
January 25.

The petitioners declared in a letter to thc 
Board of Selectmen that it was absolutely 
imperative that thc matter lie taken up at 
this time since the legislature meets previous 
to the annual meeting. The Taxpayers’ 
association had requested the Hoard to post
pone consideration of the nrticles until thc 
unnital meeting in order to eliminate the 
expense of a special meeting. 'The Hoard sent 
the request along to the petitioners, but thc 
latter were adamant in their desire to hold 
the meeting immediately for thc above rea
son. At the weekly meeting Monday after
noon thc Selectmen had been informed of 
their wishes, but Ihcy postponed their deci
sion until Thursday, giving William A. (!. 
Kidd, sponsor of a few other articles, addi
tional time to secure extra signatures.

Mr. Kidd’s petitions did not bear thc re
quired number of signatures for a special 
meeting. One hundred lxma fide names arc 
necessary in this case, although if the select
men wish they may insert articles in a war
rant on fewer signatures, once a meeting is 
called with a hundred signatures.

'The warrant is advertised on page three of 
thc Townsman.

Correspondence on M utter 
Following is thc correspondence in regard 

to the meeting:
January 5,1933 

Hoard of Selectmen of the Town of Andover 
Town House 
Andover, Massachusetts.

Dear Sirs:
The Hoard of Directors of thc Andover 

Taxpayers’ association at its meeting lust 
evening considered the several petitions 
which have been presented to your Hoard for 
thc calling of a special town meeting.

At our meeting of September 22, 1932 we 
discussed at length thc question of special 
town meetings and thc following vote was 
passed:

“ Vo t e d : That it is the unanimous 
sentiment of thc Hoard of Directors of 
the Andover Taxpayers’ association that 
matters which cull for uction by thc 
Town should, so far a s  possible, be dealt 
with only at annual town meetings .
Our Hoard still believes thoroughly in that 

principle and we therefore examined the 
articles presented in the petitions which have 
just been submitted to you to see if such an 
emergency was presented in any of them as 
would warrant our advocating the holding 
of a special meeting as an exception to our 
general view.

As we understand thc law thc only articles 
supported by sufficient signatures of regis
tered voters to be legally included in a war
rant for a special town meeting urc those 
relating to the establishment by the State 
in Andover of a school for feeble minded.

This problem was thoroughly considered 
by the citizens of the town last spring, the 
sentiment of the town being recorded as 
overwhelmingly against that proposal at thc 
annual town meeting and in petitions to thc 
Governor of the state to disapprove the plan.

The plan was disapproved by the ( iovemor 
and there is no indication that so fnr as the 
State is concerned the matter is not finally 
closed.

(C ontinued on page 3, co lum n 3)

Annual Meeting
at Free Church

The annuul business meeting of the Free 
church was held a t the parish house Wed 
nesday evening, with the annuul election and 
the presentation of the official reports being 
the outstanding business. Next Wednesday 
the annual supper will he held and at this 
time the various organizations will give their 
annual reports.

The meeting gave a vote of thanks to 
Miss Mary E. Carter, retiring deaconess, for 
her seventeen years of faithful service. Mrs. 
David May was named to lake her place. 
Harrison lirown acted as moderator at the 
meeting. Rev. Frederick A. Wilson wus re
elected clerk.

Greetings were sent to the South church, 
which was holding its annual supper and 
meeting ut the same time, and similar greet
ings were received from the South church.

The entire list of officers elected is as fol- 
ows: Moderator, Harrison drawn; clerk, 
Rev. F. A. Wilson; treasurer, Stanley V. 
Ilickok; assistant treasurer, Lewis S. Home; 
auditor, Harold T. Houston; trustee for four 
yeurs, Leslie Christison; deacons for three 
years, Martin R. Sawyer, George Keith, 
Charles E. Mayer; deaconess for four years, 
Mrs. Jessie H. Sheriff; ileaconess for three 
years, Mrs. David M. May; church school 
superintendent, Randolph II. IVrry.

Standing committee in addition to the 
pastor, deacons, and deaconesses: Mrs. 
Dana W. Clark, John Kiefer, Rev. F. A. 
Wilson; church school committee: pastor, 
superintendent, Stanley V. ilickok, Mrs. Iv 
E. IVrry, Mrs. George Roddy; Missionary 
committee: Rev. Mr. Church, Rev. Mr. 
Wilson, Mrs. Annie S. Angus, Mrs. Roy H. 
llradford, Mrs. Frank A. Huttrick.

Music committee: 'Thomas H. Gorrie, 
Irewis Paine, Mrs. Mary G. Mayer, Miss 
Georgina Petrie, Miss Esther West; delegates 
to Andover association: David D. Hluck, 
James Gillespie, Miss Clara J. Haldwin, Mrs. 
George A. Rowe, Mrs. William Crowe; 
flower committee: Wendell II. Kydd, Miss 
Annubellc Richardson, Miss Margaret Petrie.

On motion of Mr. Huttrick, auditor for the 
past year, it was voted to employ a certified 
public accountant os auditor for the coming 
year. Harold T. Houston wus elected to that 
office.

D uteh W hist I'urty 'Tonight

The Margaret Slattery class of the Free 
church will hold a public Dutch whist party 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Muyer, 34 
Salem street, this evening. Play will start at 
eight o'clock. Many attractive prizes will Ire 
awarded.
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Commu nications

Let the Town Meeting Decide

Salary-cutting  seems to have sw ept 
the sta te . M any cities have slashed their 
employees' pays and practically  every 
private linn has c u t its wage scale. The 
Andover school com m ittee because of 
th is recently voted to  p u t into elTcet an 
eight percent decrease in the salaries of 
all the school d ep artm en t employees. 
There  will perhaps be m any who will 
approve th is action. T hey  will say: " O u r  
pnys were cu t; why not cu t the teachers; 
why not cut everybody?"

T his is a ra th e r d istorted  version of the 
Golden Hide. “ Do un to  o thers as has 
been done unto  y o u "  never was on ac
cepted su b stitu te  for " D o  un to  o thers 
as you would have done unto you ."  
W hat the salary-cutting  mem bers of the 
school com m ittee and the o thers who 
believe in a decrease here should base 
their opinions on is not w hat has been 
done to them  but w hat they would have 
liked done to them . Nobody with any 
sense of fairness can feel justified in 
w anting  o thers’ salaries cu t merely be
cause someone cut his.

Every tim e a salary is cu t, some one 
and some one’s family is h u rt. Some of 
the town employees need every cent of 
money they earn. Andover is not a heart
less town; Andover does not w an t to 
take money from these employees unlc 
it becomes a necessity. If there is such

were increased w ithout the tow n’s 
knowing it. T he year 19'28 was one of 
the "b o o m "  years when prices were 
sky-high, but since late 11)2!) the cost of 
living has come way down.

T o  be absolutely fair to everyone, 
Andover should base its salary decisions 
on only one thing: w hether or not the 
town can afford to pay the present salary 
scale. Acting on this basis, it m ust be 
seen th a t the decision to cu t salaries 
should be m ade only after the total 
appropriations necessary for the various 
departm ents have been estim ated. If the 
lax ra te  figured on th a t  estim ate  seems 
too high, then  and only then should a 
c u t in salaries be m ade. No single board 
can justifiably decrease its employees’ 
pays w ithou t considering the town bud
get as a whole, and no single board, not 
even the finance com m ittee, can a t the 
present lim e know w hat the com pleted 
town budget will am ount to. T he  town 
m eeting alone will be able to decide this 
question fairly, and since it is the town 
th a t pays the bills, it alone has a right to 
say whether or n o t a board should cu t 
pays.

T h e  T ow nsm an feels th a t there is only 
one fair way to settle  this question, and 
th a t  is for each departm en t to subm it 
its budget to the town meeting with and 
w ithou t a wage cut. Last year the regular 
budget was considered after all special 
ippropriations had been dispensed with,

Editor of the Townsman

property is purchased in Andover, and so , "Ife  is not down and out, reported I)r. 
withdrawn from taxation, taxes on farms arc Clarke. "H e is able to get around, hut it 
increased! Why should they he prevented j looked to me as though he needed good 
from selling their farms by those who pay no I woolen clothes and some out door air.
taxes!

an emergency th a t  a cu t is needed, the : and there is no reason why the same 
town will find th a t  the employees will I procedure should not be followed a t the
subm it with us m uch public spirit as 
they  did when giving their contributions 
last spring. T h e  town m ust realize too, 
th a t  when any cu t is p u t into effect the 
town employees will no longer be able 
to give to the  Em ergency com m ittee. 
A lm ost half of the  Em ergency com m it
tee’s funds were donated  by the town 
employees, and when they arc cut, 
money m ust be provided for the unem 
ployed in some o ther way.

T he other side of the sto ry  is of course 
th a t  prices now are m uch lower than  
they were back in 1928 when salaries

coming annual meeting. T hen  the lax 
ra te  could be estim ated with and  w ith
o u t a wage cut and the town meeting 
could ac t accordingly.

T h e  school com m ittee’s decision to 
c u t was, it is understood, a very close 
one. T h e  finance com m ittee stood evenly 
divided on w hether or not a c u t should 
be recom mended. W hen there is such 
divergence of opinion, why not go ahead 
with optional budgets and let the town 
m eeting decide?

In a m atter like this the people should 
have the deciding vote.

European Organist
Coming to Andover
Andover music lovers will have a chance to 

hear one of Europe’s most noted organists, 
Gunther Ramin.

Ramin’s underlying strength is not con
fined solely to the organ, but extends itself 
to his musical personality as well. The most 
important part of his work is his position as 
organist of St. Thomas church wherein he 
renders recitals, plays the church service and 
accompanies the motetts of the famous Bach 
choir. But besides his church work he has 
about thirty-five pupils at the Conservatory 
and the state high school in Berlin. These 
pupils love and honor him and his music, lie 
feels that his chief duty is to give them not 
only a fine technique but to make them real 
musicians, developing their feelings for style 
and to inculcate principles of improvisation,
As a result there is a kindly and friendly 
relationship between him and his young 
people.

For two seusons he conducted with great 
success a portion of the Symphony Concerts 
in Leipzig until his other duties made this 
impossible.

Ramin, besides, conducts a great male 
chorus of two hundred voices (conqwsed of 
teachers in the Leipzig public schools) giving 
two concerts each season. He is often soloist 
in the Gewandhaus, and scarcely a week 
passes during the season without his ap
pearance at some Bach or Reger festival 
playing the organ or the harpsicord.

In 1924 he appeared as harpsicord soloist 
in the Handel Festival at Leipzig. So success
ful was his performance that he has rejuven
ated the interest for this instrument through
out Germany. Since that time he has played
many concerts embodying Bach’s music and 
those composers antedating Bach.

Aside from the activities outlined above, 
Ramin has spent considerable time investi
gating the old organs played by Bach with 
respect to stop registration. By virtue of this 
research he is now able to explain the de
velopment of thought through registration 
that the old masters conceived in their 
compositions. These studies have been the 
impulse of the “ Organ Reformation” now 
under way in Germany and have exerted a 
great influence upon the organ-building and 
the art of interpretation.

Mr. Ramin will play in the chapel of 
Phillips academy on Tuesday evening, Janu
ary 24, at 8.15. Season tickets will admit to 
this concert. For non-holders of season 
tickets there will be an admission charge of 
$1.00 or S.75 at the door.

The officers installed are as follows: Arthur 
R. Lewis, master; Sidney C. Gould, overseer; 
Mrs. Grace W. Dawson, lecturer; Earle E. 
Ferguson, steward; Elmer Peterson, assist
ant steward; Miss C. Madeleine Hewes, 
chaplain; Harry A. Wright, treasurer; Mrs. 
Gladys II. Ferguson, secretary; Raymond 
Keating, gatekeeper; Mrs. Alice B. Lewis, 
Ceres; Miss Marion Gould, Pomona; Mrs. 
Nellie E. Mooar, Flora; Miss Eblm Peterson, 
lady assistant steward; John H. Hall, Jr., 
pianist; J. Harry Playdon, executive commit
tee for three years; E. Burke Thornton, 
executive committee for one year, the uncx- 
pired term of the late Edward W. Boutwell.

Two interesting facts were that three years 
ago Deputy Schulsemeyer inspected Andover 
Grange and it was his first inspection as 
Deputy. Mrs. Schulsemeycr was born in 
Andover but had never been here until 
Tuesday evening since she left at the age of 
five years.

The Woman’s club of the Grange will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Ira Hill, Lupin road on 
Wednesday afternoon. Members are asked 
to bring thimbles and come prepared to sew.

Thursday evening a t eight o’clock the 
Dramatic club of the Grange will meet in 
Grange hall to formulate plans for the sea
son's work. I’he president wishes every 
member to make an extra effort to be present.

At the close of the installation exercises 
Mayor Eaton of Beverly and Mr, Schulse- 
meyer Sr., spoke each (jiving a few words of 
greeting and also of advice.

Deputy Schulsemeyer presented the fol
lowing with Silver Star Certificates for 
twenty-five years membership in one Grange 
Charles I- Bailey, Daniel Fitz, Fannie Fitz, 
Asa Gould, R. May Gould, George E. Kline, 
Gladys M (Haskell) Shattuck, Chester 1) 
Abbott.

There are yet several more eligible to re 
ceive these certificates. It is hoped that they 
will make their applications out at the earliest 
opportunity.

C oolidgc D escribed as 
“ B etter  T h an  H e L ooks”

Officers Installed  
b y  Local Grange

Tuesday's Daily Record contained a quo
tation from a letter written in 1908 about 
Calvin Coolidge to the Speaker of the House, 
the late John N. Cole, former editor of the 
Townsman. The letter was written by Ex- 
Senator Richard W. Irwin, and it read in 
part:

“ This will introduce the new member- 
elect from my town, Calvin Coolidge. Like 
the singed cat, he is better than he looks. He 
wishes to talk with you about committees. 
Anything you can do for him will be ap
preciated. ”

Dear Sir:
I was one of the signers of the petition for a 

special town meeting for the purpose of re
opening the m atter relative to the proposed 
plan of establishing a State School in Ando
ver. As such I seem to be one who comes 
under your editorial disapprobation.

I am fairly cognizant of the facts relating 
to and leading up to it, including the action 
taken in the last regular town meeting. I 
have no pecuniary interest in the matter 
whatever, although I am one of the abutters 
to the land the State had proposed to ac
quire. In fact one of the arguments presented 
by the opponents of the idea is that it would 
reduce the value of the adjacent property. 
However, what I am mostly interested in is 
fair play; this I feel quite sure has not been 
the case, either in the regular town meeting, 
or a t the time the petition was circulated 
against it, (there was then more than a hint of 
veiled coercion in some cases) or in your edi
torial, “ Up from the Dead.” If this matter 
had been legally executed and received a 
decent burial, it would not now arise at this 
late day to torment you. I presume this was 
doubly irritating, after patting yourself on 
the back in an editorial in last week’s Towns
man for having had such a prominent part in 
its demise.

Before going further I must thank you for 
your attitude in inviting debate on any cur
rent question.

There is no point whatever in your argu
ment that those interested in it were endeav
oring to slip something over on the town. As 
a matter of fact it must be perfectly apparent 
to any fair-minded person that the opposite is 
the case, in view of the publicity that is neces
sary to have a town meeting at all. I hat is the 
fundamental idea, to give it a fair square and 
unbiased hearing or consideration, this being 
just what it did not get at the March meeting.

If there was any slipping over done in the 
matter it was done at the conclusion of that 
meeting by those opposed to the school. If 
this were not the case why was there not an 
article in the warrant providing for the dis
cussion of the question?

Moreover, people were anxious to get 
through after a long and tedious session. It 
was also unfair to the moderator who was 
weak and tired after a severe illness, and was 
in no condition to conduct so strenuous a 
meeting.

Your contention that children from one to 
eighty would be roaming over the town is 
childish if not ridiculous, and as regards to 
depreciation of property, you offer no proof 
of that in your editorial. Furthermore, I 
think it would be impossible for you to do so

Also there is another misstatement of facts 
that the only benefit to the town would be a 
bill for $89,(XX). That matter was fully ex
plained at the March meeting, in such a 
manner as to allay any apprehension of the 
State foisting any debt upon the town.

In regard to the expense of another town 
meeting would not the generous impulses of 
the interests that reimbursed the state for its 
preliminary expenditures, (in the interest of 
fair play) also come forward with the small 
amount necessary to reimburse the town for 
the cost of this special meeting.

In looking over the list of petitioners there 
are many I do not know. There are also many 
I do know as thoughtful and good citizens 
who have the interests of the town at heart, 
and who feel that it was unnecessary to edi
torially refer to them as “ Supposedly public 
spirited citizens.” There are many other 
arguments put forward against the school 
that are a long way from being infallible, but 
I will not encroach further on your space 
except to say that I think it will be money 
well spent to clear this matter up to the 
satisfaction of all who feel that justice has 
not been done.

Cordially yours,
H erbert Lewis

(Editor’s Note: We are pleased to have 
this comment from Mr. Lewis and alss 
welcome any others. The $89,(XX) expenditure 
referred to would be paid back to the town 
in fifteen years, plus interest, according to a 
statement at the town meeting by Dr. 
Stowers, who gave the Board of Public 
Works as his authority. The B. P. W. report 
also mentioned $17,725.00 as a yearly cost, 
but in the town meeting discussion nothing 
was said as to whether the state would return 
this amount. Of this amount, $4,450.00 was 
the yearly interest on the bonds, and this 
according to Dr. Stowers, would have been 
paid by the State. The entire matter is dis 
cussed in pages 6-9 of the B. P. W. report.

The discussion at the town meeting oc 
cupied an hour, with Walter M. Lamont 
John Traynor, Charles B. Roberts, C. Carle 
ton Kimball, Charles J. Bailey, Edward V 
French and Joseph Burns speaking against 
the proposed location, and G. Edgar I*oik, 
Joseph Chambers, Clara A. Putnam and 
Herbert Lewis speaking for it. Dr. Stowers 
said he would probably 'Ote .against it. 
There was more discussion l a this one point 
than on any others. There s also a month 
and a half after the town meeting in which 
those for the school could have expressed 
their views.

Mr. Lewis seems slightly mixed on his 
statement about the moderator. Mr. Ripley 
and not Dr. Stearns moderated the annual 
meeting.)

When the plans the state has in mind are 
completed, that section will adorn and 
beautify Andover, as similar plans have in 
other places, and attract visitors. It makes us 
pause, when we think to what use those broad 
fields may be put in days near at hand unless 
forestalled!

5
The time to reconsider was not, as you say 

“ last spring,” when “ leave to withdraw” 
had been given by a Governor seeking votes 
—but now that he has the desired office he 
can more carefully listen to the state officials, 
and the long list of people who desire his 
approval. The chairman of this commission 
has recently died from overwork, and mayhap 
disappointment, for his eulogist, Dr. Briggs 
said, “ If he had remained the head of Dan
vers he would be living today. ” What better 
memorial to Dr. Kline could Governor Ely 
erect than to grant him this posthumous 
desire? I hope the town will think it over
carefully again from all sid-s. Let all lobbying 
be done in the open! Inform yourselves about 
the whole plan—by speakers who represent 
the State Commission, and then at the March 
meeting vote intelligently.

E lizabeth P. Pratt
A Taxpayer

Andover 'Townsman, Andover, Mass. 
Gentlemen:

In the last issue of the Andover Towns
man, under the heading, “ State School 
Agitation,” where you referred to several 
parties interested in selling their property to 
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts for 
their proposed institution for feeble minded 
children, please be advised, that I do not own 
any real estate of any sort in West Andover, 
neither am I financially or actively interested 
in selling, or selling for anybody, any prop
erty, but merely interested in seeing that the 
towns people, or the people of West Andover, 
in particular get a fair and honest deal, as far 
as the State School is concerned.

Our first victory for the 1982 Christmas 
seals,” commented Dr. Clarke after the oc
currence of the incident. “ But we get victory, 
going and coming. If persons send money 
fine. But if, as in this case, we open up an 
opportunity to save a life, it is worth in
finitely more. The contacts established 
through Christmas Seal campaigns would 
make them a paying proposition from the 
humanitarian standpoint even if we didn’t 
make expenses.”

An urgent appeal is made to those who 
have not either made returns for the seals 
sent them, or the seals, to do so as soon as 
possible to enable the association to meet the 
many urgent needs which have greatly in
creased especially during these stressing 
times. The association is still behind its goal 
and it urges the co-operation on the part of 
those who have delayed. Last summer the 
association cared for 74 children a t its sum
mer health camp at Middleton, and just how 
many will be able to attend the camp next 
summer will depend upon the sympathetic 
generosity of the citizens of Essex county.

In Andover, the annual seal sale is nearly 
up to last year’s total for the present date, 
although it is slightly below other years in 
North Andover, however only a little co
operation is needed now to put the campaign 
over in the interests of better health. Mrs. 
Joseph II. Higginson is chairman of the seal 
sale in Andover and Mrs. John Everett is in 
charge of the annual event in North Andover. 
Dr. W. Dacre Walker of Andover is a mem
ber of the executive committee of the Essex 
County Health association and has a great 
interest in the work of the association.

“ If you cannot give a dollar, give a dime. 
Every little bit helps. ”

N E W S  OF O TH E R  D A Y S
Twenty-five Years Ago Ten Years Ago

The Bool; Question 
Andover Townsman,
Andover, Mass.
My dear sirs:

The question which I have been endeavor
ing to ask has not as yet been answered. I 
was not concerned with the price of paper or 
icncils, but with the price of school books. I 
enow that during the period of inflation the 
price of school books was advanced and what 
I would like to know now is whether or not 
the price of school books has been reduced 
along with the reduction in the price of other 
books. This seems to me to be a legitimate 
request and in line with my privileges. 

Sincerely,
G. E. Folk

Very truly yours,
W illiam Rennie

Joshua I’ainc has set up a blacksmith busi 
ness for himself in North Andover. ,

Wallace Ward of Watertown, N. S., is 
visiting his brother Frank Ward on High 
street. , , ,  .

Chester Hamden caught a string of forty 
pickerel last Friday in the Shawshccn river.

Walter M. Lamont, formerly of this town, 
has moved his family from Lawrence to 
Frye village.

Rev. A. If. Fuller gave the morning ad 
dress last Tuesday at the IIaverhlll Neighbor
hood Convention of Churches held with the 
Baptist church of Georgetown.

William Shaw of Ballardvale was the 
speaker of the evening at the quarterly 
meeting of the Christian Endeavor Union 
'Tuesday evening.

Tickets for the concert by the Tufts Musi- 
cal clubs to he given in City Hall, Lawrence, 
next Monday evening can he obtained from 
Dr. M. B. McTerncn.

At a meeting of the directors of the An
dover National hank held on Tuesday the 
following persons were elected as directors: 
President, Nathaniel Stevens; vice president, 
Joseph A. Smart; John H. Flint, John F. 
Kimball, James C. Sawyer, Sam D. Stevens, 
George F. Smith.

Sylvester Goodwin was named administra
tor of the estate of John McCarthy in Law
rence Probate court Monday.

Mrs. E. W. Boutwell is confined to her 
home by the grippe.

gluhober CfnircfjeS
CHRIST CHURCH

8.00, Sunday. Holy Communion; 9.J0, Church 
school; 10.45, Morning prayer and sermon; 6.30,
Y. I*. F.

4.00, Monday. Choir, boys; 7.30. Service in 
church; 7.45. parish meeting in parish house.

4.00, Tuesday. St. Catherine’s Guild; 7.00, Boy 
Scouts.

4.00, Wednesday. Choir, boys. 7.30, Sherrill club. 
7.30 a.m., Thursday Holy Communion; 2.30,

Woman’s Guild; 7.30, Choir, boys and adults.

Rev. George B. Frost of Highland road 
spent several days in New York this week.

Mrs. Cecelia Dcrrah returned this week to 
her duties in the Stowe school after a lone 
illness.

Leo F. Daley of Martlet street was elected 
president at a meeting of the senior class of 
Phillips academy held last week.

The special committee of the school hoard 
met at the town house last Friday night to 
discuss plans for the new school house in 
Shawshccn village.

January 1.1, 192.1, a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick M. Boyce of Main street.

The annual business meeting of the Free 
church was held Wednesday evening in the
parish house with John C. Angus presiding. 
The pastor-emeritus, Rev. F. A. Wilson, was
given a life annuity in appreciation of his 
many years of service as pastor and in desire 
for his continued assistance in the church 
work.

Bread is being shipped to the stores in the 
Vale by express as trucks arc unable to reach 
there.

Miss Etta Brown is confined to her home 
by illness.

Mrs. Carl Elander was installed as noble 
grand of Indian Ridge Rebekah lodge Mon
day evening.

Mrs. William Brewer of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
is spending two weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. Robert M. Nelson of Sterling street.

James R. Mosher was at home a few days 
this week suffering from tonsilitis.

S i f t in g s
Cheer up! Only fifty-one more days before 

the new deal.

It does seem rather funny that the people 
of Andover are officially unaware and un
officially aware of what the school board does.

Married life would be a little more happy 
if there was more compatibility and less 
combatibility.

Taking the Presidential oath seems to be

loudest, the commuters running down Essex 
street in the morning or the 8.09 train coming 
into the station?

The Emergency committee will no longer 
give work to people who are running cars. 
Now you can give donations and know that 
it will help fill stomachs rather than gas tanks.

“ There’s this comfort about the card 
parties which are robbed by holdup men. 
Only the winners can be losers.” (Editorial 
Points, Boston Globe) We must disagree with 
Ed Pointer on this. In the little West ;\ndover

something akin to signing one’s own death affair which the Boston police helped unravel,

FREE CHURCH

O bituaries
COULTER

Word has been received of the passing 
Sunday of Miss Margaret Coulter, formerly 
of this town, at the Episcopal hospital in 
Frankfort, Pennsylvania. Miss Coulter was 
well-known in Andover, having been an em
ployee of the Smith and Dove company for 
over twenty years. She died after a month’s 
illness, the more immediate cause being the 
amputation of one of her arms.

She has two sisters here in Andover, Mrs. 
William Bateson of Red Spring road and 
Mrs. Samuel Keery of Maple avenue.

The funeral was held Wednesday, inter
ment being in the Lawn View cemetery, 
Philadelphia.

ABBOTT
The funeral of Ira Abbott, former local 

resident, who died a t his home in South 
Orange, N. J., Friday noon was held in the 
vestry of the South church Monday after
noon at two. Rev. Frederick B. Noss con
ducted the services. Interment was in the 
South church cemetery.

The deceased is survived by his wife 
Florence, a daughter, Dorothy and a sister, 
Miss Anna Abbott of this town.

10.30, Sunday. MorninK Worship with sermon 
by the pastor. Subject. •’Neighborliness”; 10.30, 
Kindergarten for children under six years of age; 
12.00, Church School; 3.30, Standing committee; 
6.30, Intermediate Christian Endeavor; 6.30, Senior 
Christian Endeavor.

7.00, Tuesday. Boy Scouts, Troop No. 2.
6.30, Wednesday. Annual church supper with 

reports from all societies.
6.30, Thursday. Rehearsal of junior choir; 7.30, 

Rehearsal of senior choir.

Motorists are apt to feel that salesmen in 
general could take a lesson from the fellows 
who sell traffic lights.

When President Coolidge came here at the 
academy’s sesquicentennial in 1928, he said: 
“ One hundred and fifty years is a very re
spectable period of modern history.” As the 
years go on, the United States will realize 
that the period from 1925 to 1929 was also a 
" very respectable period of modern history. ”

the losers lost to the winners, the winners lost 
to the robbers, and the robbers lost to the 
officers. He who laughs last—sticks to 
“ Solitaire.”

Historical Society 
Planning for Ball

BAPTIST CHURCH

EASTWOOD
Joseph Eastwood, seven-day-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence (Agnes Foley) East- 
wood of 191 North Main street, died at the 
Lawrence General hospital Saturday after
noon. The body was removed to the funeral 
parlors of Undertaker E. F. McAuliffe in 
Lawrence and the funeral was held  ̂ from 
there Monday morning at eleven o’clock. 
Burial took place in the family lot in St. 
Augustine’s cemetery.

10.30, Sunday. Morning Worship. Sermon, 
“ Invisible Defenders." Children's talk, “ The 
Crusader’s Hymn." A service of music and worship; 
12.00, Sunday School. Perley F. Gilbert, general 
superintendent. Come with the family; 6.30, 
Christian Endeavor.

6.30, Monday. Men’s Fellowship. Old fashioned 
oyster stew, puzzles and a good speaker.

7.15, Tuesday. Cubs at the church.
7.45, Wednesday. Midweek meeting at the home 

of H. H. Bacon, 100 Highland road. Subject, “The 
Deeper Things of the Spirit. “

2.30, Thursday. Woman’s Union at the home of 
Mrs. W. Holden, 281 South Main street; 7.30, Choir 
rehearsal at W. Dunnells’, 29A Maple avenue.

7.45, Friday. Standing committee meets with 
Clifford Dunnells.

5.00-7.00, Saturday. Bean supper at the church 
under auspices of the Philatheas.

Yale authorities shouldn’t have been very 
surprised at the fire in Calhoun hall. Didn’t 
they name it after Senator John C. Calhoun, 
always a fiery orator?

A California professor has invented a new 
instrument which separates any number of 
simultaneous sounds nnd records the in
tensity of each individual sound. We would 
like to secure one of them to solve a mystery 
which has always bothered us: Who puffs

SOUTH CHURCH
9.45, Sunday Church School; 10.45, Morning 

worship, “ High Quality in Friendship"; 10.45, 
Church kindergarten; 6.30, Christian Endeavor, 
Mr. Hamblin will speak.

7.30, Monday. Prudential committee.
3.00, Thursday. Women's Missionary meeting; 

7.00, Choir.
7.00, Friday. Troop 3, Boy Scouts.
Transportation to Sunday morning service will be

provided for any who cannot otherwise attend. 
Telephone 402-M.

W edding

Andover Grange installed its officers on 
Tuesday evening with Deputy Lucius 
Schulsemeyer of Beverly us installing officer. 
He was assisted by Mrs. Schulsemeyer as 
marshal, Mrs. Mae C. Dennis as regalia - 
bearer, Miss Margaret largett as emblem 
bearer and Miss Marion Hill as pianist.

WILLIAM V. EMMONS
Tax■ C o n a u lta n t

Federal and State Income Tax 
Returns Prepared

39 M o r to n  S t r « « t ,  
A n d o v e r ,  M a ee .

SCHWENNINGER—WARDEN 
Jean G. Schwenninger of Nancy, France, 

and Miss Olive Warden, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles F. Warden of 10 l’asho street, 
were married in Manchester, N. H., Saturday 
by Charles McLaughlin, justice of the peace. 
Miss Warden is a senior at Wellesley college, 
where she has always maintained a high 
standard of work, while Mr. Schwcnninger is 
a medical student at the Sorbonne, l'aris.

Miss Warden is a graduate of Abbot acad
emy, where she was president of the Odeon 
club. In her junior year at Wellesley she was 
granted a scholarship to study in Paris.

Mr. Schwenningcr visited here during the 
holidays. The couple will probably sail for 
France tomorrow.

L E S S  T H A N  A B A R R E L  O F  A S H E S  T O  A T O N

SUPER HEAT BITUMINOUS $11.00
Highest Grade RAN GE and FURNACE O IL

PROMPT DELIVERY

Q U A LITY

Telephone*!

SER V IC E

Office 365-Yard 232

Medford, January 11, 1933 
To the Editor of the Townsman:

1 have received your paper containing an 
editorial reviewing the outstanding achieve
ments of 1932, one of which was the defeat 
of the State School, and claiming this was 
brought about through the influence of the 
Townsman! If I were not deeply interested in 
the “ goings on” of our dear old “ manly, 
straight-forward, sober, patriotic” town, of 
which I have always been proud up to this 
act of 1932, when a new attitude, selfish, un
manly, unpatriotic, lacking in “ sober” 
second thoughts and impregnated with many 
“ holier than thou” arguments seem to have 
stunned her good judgment and patriotism, l 
hesitate at keeping my contacts with the 
town. If the question is to be reconsidered, 
may l be allowed to (Kiint out a few of your 
mistaken premises?

Why do you give such prominence to the 
objections of a non-resident, withholding her 
name, who owns only a small summer camp 
in Andover —lives there not a t all, hut spends 
most of her time in Europe?

MARGERSON
Mrs. Reginald Margerson, wife of Dr. 

Reginald Margerson, died Tuesday evening 
at her home, 19 Hamilton road, Brookline.

Besides her husband she is survived by her 
mother, Mrs. Annie Kyle of this town; three 
brothers, James Kyle of Waltham, Dr. 
Thomas J. and William Kyle of Andover; 
five sisters, Misses Helen, Anna and Dorothy 
Kyle of Andover, Mrs. John J. Hart of Law
rence and Mrs. Timothy F. Haggerty of 
Ballardvale.

The body was removed to the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Annie Kyle, 75 Elm street. 
The funeral was held there on Thursday 
morning with a mass of requiem in St. 
Augustine’s church at 9.30 o’clock. Inter
ment was in St. Augustine’s cemetery.

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
10.30, Sunday. Rev. S. C. Beaue will take as hi 

subject, “ The Commanding Voice.” Singing by the 
vested choir; 11.45, Church School; 7.30, Y. P. R, 
U. the second Sunday of the month; 10.10, An 
automobile leaves the Andover Bookstore for the 
Unitarian church at North Andover. All are wel
come.

WEST CHURCH

Local Seal Sale
Approaches Goal

10.30, Sunday. Public Worship with sermon by 
the pastor; 12.00, Sunday School.

6.00, Friday. Rainbow supper and entertainment. 
Tickets, forty cents.

If Harvard should win that Princeton game 
in 1934, the appropriate dirge at the end of 
the game would of course be: “ Nassau’s in 
the Cold, Cold Ground.”

The committee of the Andover Historical 
society to plan for the annual Washington 
ball to be held in the town hall Tuesday, 
February 21, met Tuesday evening with 
Pres. John V. Holt presiding. Edwin T. 
Brewster outlined the entertainment pro
gram, typical of 200 years ago, and largely 
musical, which he and Joseph N. Ashton are 
preparing. Fred E. Chcever was appointed 
to take charge of the tickets and orchestra; 
William A. Trow of decorations; Thaxter 
Eaton of publicity; Mrs. Henry E. Dix, Mrs. 
Henry S. Jenkins and Miss Anne Stone of 
refreshments; and John V. Holt of ushers. 
Colonial costumes which have usually dis
tinguished this gala event will not he worn 
this year but other interesting and attractive 
features are being planned.

J . KEN D ELL LONGE
W a tc h m a k e r  a n d  Jew eler

P r o m p t  S e rv ic e  R e a s o n a b le  P r ic e ,
O p e n  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y  e v e n in g ,

3 M ain Street Andover, M a n .

Best Quality F ru it  and  Vegetables — 
C anned Goods — Reasonable Prices — 

Fresh Eggs from  o ur own farm. 
CREAM — 2 Ja rs  for 25c

E n t r a n c *  nex
A .  B A S S O  Fruit Store

27 MAIN STREET

H ELPFUL REM EDIES
To have on h a n d  to  g u a rd  a g a in s t H ead C old a n d  La Grippe

R exillana . . .
A Soothing Sedative Balsam for Coughs.....................................50c

Vapure . . .
An Inhalant for quickly relieving the discomfort of Head Colds, 50c 

Our Cold Tablets Special—to take at the first signs of cold.

The H A R T IG A N  P H A R M A C Y

PHILLIPS’ ACADEMY CHAPEL
Dr. Philemon F. Sturgis, dean of the Cathedral 

Church of St. Paul, Boston, will preach at both 
services.

You make the statement that Andover 
tradesmen, and laborers would not be 
patronized, or employed. Do you know that 
is so? The officials say otherwise and add they 
want to come as friends and benefactors, of 
the town. They say it is an ideal spot, and 
they want to keep it so! A pertinent uuestion 
at this point is, where do the large schools of 
Andover buy their supplies, and where do 
they go with their patronage—to Andover? 
I trow not!

3
How can you find an argument against 

this proposition, in that, those whose prop- 
erty is wanted, are asking a reconsideration 
as you charge if it is true? The farmers of 

! West Parish are lighting for their economic 
| lives and the ability to pay their taxes, as 
farmers are everywhere! When school

Through the medium of the little Christ
mas seals, defeat has been turned into victory 
Oil a suburban farm near West Newbury, 
where a 14 year old boy lias been fighting for 
his life against tuberculosis. An attack of 
influenza two years ago left the lad with 
weakened resistance, and before his parents 
realized his condition the disease had begun 
its wasting work.

“ But 1 believe it will he victory for us," 
said Dr. I. J. Clarke of Haverhill, honorary 
vice-president of the Essex County Health 
association and president of the Haverhill 
Tuberculosis association. “ For victory over 
the white plague depends on timely discov
ery, proper care and hope."

At the Thanksgiving season a hatch of 
Christmas seals were mailed to a farmer on 
the outskirts of West Newbury. The next 
mail brought them hack with a distracted 
mother’s idea that her own child had been ill 
for two years and help had been refused 
because of their impoverished condition.

“ We do not want vour money. You are theWe do not want your money, 
one we are looking for to aid ,” wrote Dr. 
Clarke in reply.

And within five days the association li.nl 
taken charge of the case; doctor and nurse 
were starting him on the road to recovery and 
were teaching iiis parents the proper cure; 
steps hail been taken to examine the farmer’s 
livestock and poultry for tuberculosis, and 
I )r. Clarke went to see the hoy and his family, 
and had enlisted the church and community 
in an eiTort to cheer the patient and send 
him a Imrragc of Christmas greetings.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL
10.30, Sunday. Public Worship, with sermon by 

tiie pastor; 11.40, Worship and study in all depart
ments of the church school; 4.00, Meeting of tile 
Junior Christian Endeavor society; 6.00, Meeting 
of the Intermediate Christian Endeavor society.

2.30, Wednesday. The Ladies' Aid wilt meet at 
tile home of Mrs. Leslie Hadley on Chester street.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
BALLARDVALE

10.30, Sunday. Morning worship; 11.40, Sunday 
School; 4.00, Junior Leugue; 6.00, Fpworth League; 
7.00, Dramatization, “ Whom Jesus Loved."

7.45, Wednesday. Ladies' Aid meeting at the 
home of Mrs. John Sharpe. Andover street.

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

9.30, Sunday. School in Balmoral hull.

MANY SHALL BE COLD, BUT 
FEW SHALL BE FROZEN”

said the boy, on being asked the text of the sermon. No
body need go cold this winter. We have on hand plenty of

BEACON ANTHRACITE
Range Size $14.00 cash

1-3 More H eat 2 -3  Less A sh

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH
Sunday Masses: 6.30, 8.45, 10.30 a.m.
Holy Day Masses: 5.30. 7.00. 8 30 a.m.
Sunday evening: 7.45. Rosury, Sermon, Bene 

diction.
Baptisms; Sunday 3.00 p.m.
First Friday. Masses: 5.30, 7.30 a m. Communion 

7.00 a.m.
Hrst Sunday of Mouth Communion Day for 

Sacred Heart Sodality.
Third Sunday of Mouth: Children’s Communion 

Day.
Fourth Sunday of Month: U. V. M. Sodality 

Communiou Day.
Devotions in honor of St. Therese every Fnday 

evening, 7.45.
Confessions: Saturday afternoons and evenings, 

and afternoons and evenings before Holy Days of 
obligation.

C ro ss  C oal C o.
Also distributors o f A m erican A n thracite and New Englund Coke

S I N C E  1 8 4 0

€ b e r e t t  jffl. IL u n b gren
Funeral D irector and Em balm er

1840 to 1933
Herman and Joseph Abbott 
James Crabtree 
Charles Parker 
F. H. Messer 
Everett M. Lundgren

For the present Olflce und Home, 24 Elm S treet, Tel 303W or 303R 
FuBy Equipped for All Service Muss, and  N. 11. LiecnM

Twenty-four Years of per

sonal service to A ndover and 

Suburban Towns.
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FOR SALE
FOK SAFE—Radio, latest 1933 Console 

model, SIS. Used only six weeks. Cost $85. 
(;nim: south l eft set in Andover. Write 
Mrs. Shaw, 21 Kensington Pk., Lynn.

K it; ANI) KNITTING YARNS FOR 
SALE by Manufacturer. Snmplcs free. 
II. A. BARTLETT, Harmony, Maine.

FOR SALE—Dry hardwood for fireplace, 
stove, or furnace. Sawed and delivered. 
$10.00 per cord. A. F. FROBURG, So. 
Main Street, Andover. Tel. 8914.

LEGAL NOTICES

Commonwealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
ESSl X, 88. *"
To all persons interested in the estate of

George E. Bailey late of Andover in said
County, deceased.
Wiiereas, a petition has been presented to 

said Court to grant a letter of special admin
istration on the estate of said deceased to 
Cornelius j. Mahoney of North Andover in 
the County of Essex.

You are hereby,cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to he held a t Newburyport in 
said County of Essex, on the twenty-third 
day of January A.D. 1933, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, hy publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three suc
cessive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the last pub
lication to be one day, at least, before said 
Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this fourth day of January in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-three.

Horace H. Atherton, J r., Register. 
From the office of:
C. J. & J. F. Mahoney, Attys ,
529 Bay State Building,
Lawrence, Mass.

LOST
kOh I A ten-dollnr bill Thursday afternoon. 

I robably near A. and I*, store on Elm 
street, up Elm street to Maple avenue, or 
on Maple avenue. Will tinder kindly return 
to Townsman office? Reward.

HELP WANTED
o o NTF.D—A good strong, courageous, 

Christian woman as attendant for a frail, 
very aged lady. Not ill. No fancy price. 
Address “ I ) ,” Townsman office.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Half double house, five rooms, 

all modem conveniences, garage included. 
Inquire 10 Ridge street.

Commonwealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other

persons interested in the estate of Daniel
Hart late of Andover, in said County,
deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting 

to be the last will and testament of said 
deceased has been presented to said Court 
for probate, by John I’. Hart who prays that 
letters testamentary may be issued to him the 
executor therein named, without giving a 
surety on his official bond.

You arc hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to be held at Salem in said 
County of Essex, on the thirtieth day of 
January A.D. 1933, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover, the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this fifth day of January in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and thirty- 
three.

HORACE H. ATHERTON, JR.
Register

Daniel A. Arundel, Atty.
Bay State Building,
Lawrence, Mass.

Notice is hereby given that the subscribers 
have been duly appointed administrators 
with the will annexed of the estate of Cecil 
K. Bancroft late of Andover in the County of 
Essex, deceased, testate, and have taken 
upon themselves that trust by giving bonds, 
as the law directs. All persons having de
mands upon the estate of said deceased are 
required to exhibit the same; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon to 
make payment to T he Union T rust Com
pany op Boston, address 111 Devonshire 
street, Boston, Mass and Vincent Farns
worth, TruBt Officer.

MARY E. BANCROFT 
Administratrix

January 10, 1933

Notice is hereby given that the subscribers 
have been duly appointed executors of the 
will of Emma J. Lincoln, late of Andover, in 
die County of Essex, deceased, testate, and 
have taken upon themselves that trust by 
giving bond, as the law directs. All persons 
having demands upon the estate of said 
deceased are required to exhibit the same, 
and all persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to

Arnold B. Crosby,
128 Green street, 

Melrose, Moss. 
Florence A. Lincoln,

32 Cordis street,
Charlestown, Mass. 

Frank Edson Hawkes,
14 Kenrick street, 

Brighton, Mass.
' Executors
December 13, 1932

Da n a  w . c l a r k
U V IL  a n d  M E C H A N IC A L  E N G IN E E R

K ng iueeriiiR  P ro b le m *  a n d  S u rv e y *  b u n d le d  
u r e u r u t e ly  a n d  p r o m p t ly  

N O R T H  E S S E X  D IS T R I C T  
60 Maple Ave. Andover, Mass.

T E L E P H O N E  561 M

John F erg u so n
Watchmaker and 

Jeweler
47 M A IN  S T . A N lIO V E It

G i f u  fo r  A ll O c c u . l im i

Daniel  j . m u r p h y
A T TO R N EY -A T-LA W  

821-822 B ay S ta te  B ld g .,  L a w re n c e  
T e lep h o n e  2195G 

T O W N  C O U N S E L  o f  A N P O V E R

ROY A. DANIELS
Electrical Contractor

78 Chestnut S t. Andover
Phone 451

I*OR RENT—In Arco building. Heated 
apartment with bedroom, living room, 
hath, and kitchenette with refrigerator and 
gas range. Recently redecorated. Apply at 
Andover Press office or telephone 143.

TO LET—A steam heated furnished room 
with all conveniences. Apply 55 High 
St., Andover, Mass.

LEGAL NOTICES
Town of Andover 

WARRANT
THE COMMONWEALTH OF 

MASSACHUSETTS 
E ssex , ss.

To either of the Constables of the Town of 
Andover,  ̂ Greeting:

In the name of the Commonwealth you are 
hereby required to notify and warn the in
habitants of said town who are qualified to 
vote in Town Affairs to meet and assemble at 
the Town House in said Andover, on 
Wednesday, the twenty-fifth day of 

J anuary
at 7.45 o’clock P.M., to act on the following

articles:
Article 1—To see if the Town will vote 

its approval of the consideration hy the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts of the 
establishment in West Andover, so called, of 
a State School for the use of the Department 
of Mental Diseases, upon petition of Joseph 
S. Chambers and others.

Article 2—To elect from the floor, a 
committee of three, five or more to represent 
Andover, and request the State authorities 
to reconsider the Andover project, upon 
petition of Joseph S. Chambers and others.

Article 3—To see if the Voters of the 
Town of Andover approve the granting of a 
permit for the showing of moving pictures on 
Sundays; subject to such regulations as the 
Board of Selectmen deem advisable, upon 
petition of William A. G. Kidd and others.

Article 4—To see if the Town will vote to 
appropriate the sum of Eorty-five hundred 
dollars ($45(X).) for the purpose of building a 
gravel road on Greenwood Road, under the 
direction of the Board of Public Works, on 
petition of William A. G. Kidd and others.

Article 5— To see if the Town will vote 
to appropriate the sum of Five thousand 
dollars ($5000.) for the purpose of building a 
gravel road on Haggetts Pond Road, under 
the direction of the Board of Public Works, on 
petition of William A. G. Kidd and others.

Article 6—To see if the Town will vote 
to appropriate the sum of Twenty five hun
dred dollars ($2500.) for thepurjjoseof build
ing a gravel road on Dascomb Road, under 
the direction of the Board of Public Works, 
on petition of William A. G. Kidd and others.

Article 7—To transact any other busi
ness that may legally come before the meet
ing.

And you are directed to serve this warrant 
by posting attested copies and publication 
thereof, seven days at least before the time 
of said meeting as directed by the By-Laws 
of the town.

Hereof fail not and make return of this 
warrant with your doings thereon, at the 
time and place of said meeting.

Given under our hands this twelfth day of 
January, A.D., 1933.

FRANK H. HARDY 
ANDREW McTERNEN 
JEREMIAH J. DALY

Selectmen of Andover
A true copy

Attest:
Constable

Andover, January 13,1933.

Town of Andover

PUBLIC HEARING 
Edward Barton Davis, having petitioned 

the Board of Selectmen for a license to keep, 
store, and sell gasoline to the amount of 2000 
gallons in an underground tank located at 14 
Park street, on land rented by the petitioner, 
a public hearing on said petition will be held 
January 23, 1933 at the Town House at 4.00 
p.m. in accordance with the provisions of the 
General Laws relating thereto.

Frank H. Hardy 
Andrew McTernen 
J eremiah J. Daly 

Selectmen of Andover 
Andover, January 9, 1933

Local Man to Wed 
Saturday Evening

Edward L. Pritchard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Pritchard of 29 Morton street is to 
be married tomorrow afternoon at six o’clock 
in Old Greenwich, Conn., to Ethel M. Wvn- 
koop of Marion Centre, Pennsylvania. The 
couple will enjoy a wedding trip to Vermont 
and Montreal following the ceremony.

Miss Wynkoop is a graduate of the Balti 
more hospital, Baltimore, Md., and she is 
cnKaKcd in nursing in Greenwich, Conn., 
where she is well known.

Mr. Pritchard is a home office inspector for 
the Prudential Insurance company. He has 
been connected with that company for five 
years. He attended the Andover schools and 
Boston University School of Business Ad
ministration. He is well known locally.

Selectm en  D ecide to
Call Special M eeting

(Continued from  page 1
Neither is there any indication that there 

has been any change in the sentiment of the 
citizens of the town as a whole in regard to 
the proposal. ’

With the date for the annual town meeting 
less than two months away, we find no sound 
reason for the consideration of these proposed 
articles, if proper subjects for consideration 
by any town meeting, at a meeting in ad
vance of the regular town meeting.

We believe that your Board would not be 
acting unreasonably in refraining from in
cluding the proposed articles in a warrant for 
a town meeting prior to the annual meeting 
and that you would he within your legal 
rights in adopting that course.

We therefore respectfully urge that your 
Board refrain from calling a special meeting 
to consider matters presented in the pro
posed articles prior to the annual town meet
ing.

Very respectfully,
Per Order Board of Directors of Andover 
Taxpayers’ association

(Signed) E. Barton Chapin
Vice President 

Walter E. Curtis 
Secretary and Treasurer 

Selectm en’s Letter
January 6, 1933

Walter E. Curtis, Secretary,
Andover Taxpayers’ Association,
Andover, Massachusetts.
Dear Sir:

Replying to your letter of January 5 in 
reference to calling a special Town Meeting 
at this time, primarily to see if the Town will 
vote its approval of the consideration by the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, of the 
establishment in West Andover of a State 
School for the Department of Mental Dis
eases, and further to elect from the floor a 
committee of three, five or more, to represent 
Andover and to request the State Authorities 
to reconsider the Andover project.

We note your objection to the calling of 
this town meeting. This objection will have 
our consideration and you will be advised in 
regard to the matter at an early date.

Yours very truly,
Board of Selectmen

January 6, 1933
Mr. Joseph S. Chambers,
Lowell Street,
Andover, Mass.
Dear Sir:

You will find enclosed copy of a letter 
received from the Andover Taxpayers’ 
association in reference to calling a special 
Town Meeting for the purpose of securing, at 
this time, the sentiment of our citizens in 
regard to the establishment, by the Depart
ment of Mental Diseases of the State of 
Massachusetts, of a school for feeble minded 
persons in West Andover. You will also find 
enclosed a copy of our reply to the same.

Our Board believes this letter, asking for 
postponement of the consideration of this 
matter until our Annual Town Meeting in 
March, merits serious thought on the part of 
the signers of the petition, and we are sending 
a copy to you, as one of the filers of that peti
tion, asking your further consideration and 
advice.

Awaiting your reply, we remain, 
Respectfully yours,

Board of Selectmen 
Petitioners* Answer

Board of Selectmen,
Andover, Mass.
Gentlemen:

We have your letter of January 6, also 
copy of letter sent to you by the Andover 
Taxpayers’ association, also your reply to 
their secretary, Mr. Curtis.

We have no solution to offer regarding this 
special town meeting, only that we abso
lutely deem it necessary at the present time 
to call this meeting.

It is very urgent and also absolutely neces
sary owing to the fact that the legislatures 
meet previous to our annual town meeting, 
we therefore urgently request you to call this 
special town meeting at once, as mentioned 
in our petition.

Respectfully yours,
J oseph S. Chambers 
William Rennie

B alances Very Low
in Andover A ccounts

(C o n tin u e d  frohi page 1
No. Main Street 4661.46 4216.60 444 H(
Gravel Ronds 1665.27 1644.68 20.59
Snow Removal 12000.00 11156.75 843.25
Street Lighting 20160.#4 20117 02 643.82
Mothers* Aid 6000.00 5417.20 582.80
Infirmary 7900 00 7743.26 156.74
State Aid 500.00 140.00 360 00
Soldiers’ Relief 10000 00

Transfer 700.00 10600.04 99.96
School Dept. 148.150,00 146486.34 1863.66
Repairs. Art. IJ • II -Ml 39.33 10 67
Library 8000 (K)

Log Refunds 950 72
Income .1.102.89 12251 13 2.48

Parks and Play. 4000 00 3997.54 2.46
Pomps Pond beach 1400 00 1382 49 17.51
Dam ages 500.00

Transfer 35.40 535.40 .00
Legion Hdqrs. 600.00 600 00 .00
V. F. VV. Hdqrs. 400.00 400 00 .00
Insurance 6206.32

Transfer 96 7 7 6292 59 10.50
Memorial Day 850.00 829.09 20 91
Town Reports 600.00 534.80 65.20
Armistice Day 75.00 74 50 .50
Town Scales 135 "" 117.44 7.56
Water Maint. 27950.00

Refund .08 27939.10 10 98
Water Constr. 9850.00 9850.00 .00
Beacon St. 2000.00 1947.73 52.27
Cemetery 7500.00

Refund 7 00 7506 47 .53
(ntcrest 19000.00 16115 07 2884.93
Maturing Debt J9000.00 39000.00 .00
Town Officers 19925.00 19395 02 529.98
Traffic Lights 1125.00 1125.00 00
T. B. Hospital 5912.91 5912.91 .00
\rt. 4. Auto 800.00 800 00 00

The public welfare figures are appropria
tion, $10,500.00; transfer $5000; spent 
$15,953.98; overdraft, $453.98.

Two other accounts, $2200 for a water 
main and $2000 for a sewer on a new street 
are not included here, since their balance had 
already been turned over to gravel roads.

Fin. Comm, to Meet 
with Petitioners

An opportunity for those who wish to 
speak on the three special articles involving 
appropriations in the special town warrant 
will be given a t the meeting of the finance 
committee Thursday night. The articles not 
involving appropriations will of course not 
be taken up.

At the meeting last night Mr. Erancke and 
Mr. Sanborn presented the revised school 
budget;with the eight percent salary cut. Mr. 
Coleman presented the street lighting 
budget which is a few hundred dollars less 
than a year ago.

Church to Hold
Parish Meeting

On Monday night, January 16, the annual 
parish meeting will be held in the parish 
house at 7.45 o’clock. The clerk, Henry G. 
Tyer, will call the meeting to order, and make 
ready for the transaction of business. Before 
the meeting a short service of prayer will be 
held in the church at 7.30 o’clock. At the 
close of the meeting a buffet lunch will be 
served and a committee of men has prepared 
for the social side of the evening.

M ortgagee’s Sale

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
certain mortgage deed given by Cornelius J. 
Mahoney of North Andover in the County of 
Essex and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
to the Andover Savings Bank dated Decem
ber 4, 1912 and recorded with North District 
Essex Registry of Deeds, Book 324, page 311, 
for breach of the conditions contained in said 
mortgage, and for the purpose of foreclosing 
the same, will be sold at Public Auction on 
the premises hereinafter described, on Mon
day, January 30, 1933 at 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon, all and singular the premises 
described in said mortgage, viz:

A certain parcel of land, with the buildings 
thereon, situated in said North Andover, 
bounded and described as follows: beginning 
at the intersection of the southerly line of 
Turnpike Street with the westerly line of 
Andover Street, sometimes called Elm Street, 
thence running northwesterly along said 
Turnpike Street three hundred and fifty feet 
to a point; thence turning and running south
westerly on a line parallel with said Andover 
Street two hundred and fifty feet by other 
land of the grantor to a point; thence turning 
and running southeasterly by other land of 
the grantor on a line parallel with said Turn
pike Street three hundred and fifty feet to 
said Andover Street; thence running north
easterly and again northeasterly by said 
Andover Street to the point of beginning.

Being the same premises conveyed to said 
Cornelius J. Mahoney by deed of Sarah h. 
Loftus dated November 27, 1912 and duly

ULSah\L premises will be sold subject to any 
and all unpaid taxes and assessments, l erms 
$500. to be paid to the auctioneer at the 
time und place of sale, remainder within ten 
days thereafter. OA1.f . Tr,c . w,- ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK,

Mortgagee
By Frederic S. B outwell,

Treasurer

No D ecision  Y et on
N ew spaper R eporting
(C ontinued from  page 1)

at Greenwich, Conn., because of the re
trenchment there.

James N. Cole had asked for the use of the 
school hall to hold a dance for the town foot
ball team. There was to be an admission 
charge, the money to be used for new sweat
ers The request was turned down on the 
grounds that it had not been the practice of 
the committee to grant the use of the hall for 
gainful purposes not connected with school 
work.

E x-C hief o f  Police
Rem oved by D eath

(C ontinued from  page 1) 
was more than clerk; he was a very valuable 
advisor. Those officers who are left to mourn 
his passing well realize the value of his 
counsel.

Seven years ago he organized the Andover 
Police Relief association and had always 
served as its president. He was also a member 
of the Police Chiefs’ association, a Past 
Grand of the Odd Fellows, and Past Master 
and present recording secretary of the 
United Workmen. For many years he had 
been elected constable.

The late Chief leaves his wife May, a son 
Frank of Beverly, a daughter Mrs. Archie 
Blatchford of Salem, N. H., and live grand
children.

The funeral will be held from the late 
home Sunday afternoon at two, interment

Charity Ball to Be 
Outstanding Event

A formal charity ball which promises to 
be the outstanding event of the present 
social season will be held on Friday, January 
27, at the Andover Country club under the 
auspices of a group of local young people 
interested in charity work. Every cent of the 
proceeds will be turned over to the Emer
gency committee for the benefit of the local 
unemployed. Plans are advancing rapidly, 
with every member of the large committee 
doing his utmost to make the ball a social and 
a financial success.

The committee has drawn up an impressive 
list of patrons and patronesses, including 
many of those prominent in Andover social 
circles. The entire list will be announced in 
the near future,

In an effort to minimize expenditures so 
that the unemployed will reap benefit from 
as large a sum as possible, the committee has 
decided against sending out invitations. It is 
hoped that everyone who can attend will do 
so.

Larry Smith and his orchestra of Boston, 
well-known because of its lengthy engage
ment a t the Hotel Princess in Bermuda, have 
been engaged to provide music for the danc
ing.

being in Spring Grove cemetery. A group of 
md Chief of the Fire Departmentofficers and 

Charles Emerson will act as bearers

Tickets may be procured from members of 
the committee. Following is the general com 
mittee: Alan T. Polgreen, chairman; Anita 
Biery, Mrs. Morton Fuller, Mary CL Bailey, 
William Harnedy, Miriam Sweeney, Arnold 
Bodwell, Richard Dwyer, John Erving, 
Katherine Sullivan, Leo F. Daley, Joseph 
B. Doherty, Eve Cross, Mrs. Charles Hollis, 
Elmer J. Grover, Edith Sweeney, Frederick 
Hulmc, Agnes Dugan, William McDonald, 
Vincent P. Hickey, Margaret M. Doherty, 
Mrs. Burton Hammond, Mary Collins, 
Charlotte Collins, Dorothy Welch, Marietta 
Whittemore, Harold Johnson, Irene Mc
Carthy, Frances Flagg, Charlotte Chase, 
W. Shirley Barnard and William Simeone.

Police Notea

Four out-of-town men were fined in a 
session of police court here Wednesday morn
ing. Judge Colver J. Stone presided.

William H. Bittlestone, 60 Morgan street, 
Melrose was fined $10 and costs when found 
guilty of speeding. He was arrested by Officer 
Deyermond on December 27.

Arthur Dumont, 55 Bodwell street, Law
rence, was adjudged guilty of speeding and 
was fined $10 and costs. He was arrested by 
State Officer Biglund.

Norman H. Lieb, 1272 Beacon street, 
Brookline, was assessed S10 and costs when 
found guilty of speeding He was arrested by 
State Officer Biglund.

Mitchell Ghiz, 466 Shawmut avenue, 
Brookline, was assessed $10 and costs when 
adjudged guilty of speeding. Due to the lack 
of funds, his case was continued until Janu
ary 26. Ghiz was discovered operating with 
out u license, never having had one.

“ Our special work this afternoon,” he 
said, “ will be cutting up and inspecting the 
inward workings of a frog. I have a frog here 
in my pocket to be used as a specimen.”

He reached into his |>ocket and pulled out 
a paper sack, shook its contents on the table, 
and out rolled a nice looking ham sandwich. 
The professor looked at it, perplexed, 
scratched his head and muttered: “ That’s 
funny; 1 distinctly remember eating my 
lunch.”

The Mbs. Brown: “ I saw Mary kissing the
officers are Chief George A. Dane, Sergeant milkman this morning 
Leonard Saunders, Thomas Dailey, James j M r . Brown: “ Good heavens! Wasting 
Walker, and John Deyermond. time on him when we owe the grocer $50.”

BALLARDVALE
Miss Alice Coates is ill at her home on 

Center street.
Rev. and Mrs. George R. Moody and Miss 

Helen Moodv spent Sunday at the home of 
George Moody of Sw&tnpscott.

Jean Cooper has been seriously ill at her 
home on Andover street.

Mrs. S. Nichols is recovering from a recent 
illness at her home on Center street.

Wallace W arc! is ill at his home on Andover 
street.

Miss Elizabeth Herring of Center street is 
spending several days with friends in Malden.

Mrs. Ernest Edwards has been ill at her 
home on Marland street.

James ()’l)onnelI has resumed his studies 
at the Suffolk Law school of Boston after 
enjoying the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. S. C. Walker of Chester street enter
tained recently Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Marland 
of Salem.

Richard Sherry is suffering at his home on 
Andover street from a cracked collar bone 
received while skating on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brogan spent Sun
day with relatives in Reading.

Roy Brown has been ill at his home 
Tewksbury street.

Miss Eleanor Coon was Bible reader and 
Mrs. Marion Phelps read a story at the meet
ing on Sunday afternoon of the meeting of the 
Junior Christian Endeavor society held in the 
vestrv of the Congregational church.

Albert Coates is ill at his home on Center 
street.

Mrs. Rankin Grant of Tewksbury street 
spent Tuesday with relatives in Somerville.

The members of the Methodist church 
Epworth League will be the guests of the 
Parker street league this evening. Those 
planning on attending are asked to meet at 
the church at 7.30 o’clock.

Edwin Hey of Lowell was the guest of Miss 
Blanche Crawshaw of Marland street on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Sticknev of Michigan 
arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stickney of Woburn street.

Mrs. Elmer Shattuck is seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood H. Fuller and chil

dren of Everett were the recent guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. Augustus Fuller of Tewksbury 
street.

The Ballardvale United Basketball team 
will play the Grace church team in the open
ing game of the Inter-church League in the 
“ B ” scries on Saturday afternoon at the 
Y. M. C. A. Lawrence.

Miss Norma Matthews was the leader of 
the Methodist church Epworth League on 
Sunday evening. There was a fine attend
ance and the usual program was used during 
the service.

Francis Josephs of Providence, R. I., died 
Saturday in that city. During the summer 
months he was a frequent visitor here at the 
home of his relatives, Andover street. In the 
passing he leaves his wife, formerly Miss 
Nellie Burke of this town, two daughters, 
Helen and Margaret. Services were held on 
Sunday. Relatives from this town were in 
attendance.

The Congregational church Ladies’ Aid 
will meet next Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Leslie Hadley, Chester street.

A meeting of the teachers and officers of the 
Union Congregational church school was held 
on Tuesday evening in the church parsonage 
at which time plans for the future interest of 
the school were made.

The Union Congregational church Ladies’ 
Aid society was held on Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Lewis Edwards, River street as 
hostess to the organization. Dainty refresh
ments were served.

A meeting of the T. W. club was held on 
Thursday evening at the home of Mrs. 
Frances Benson, Marland road. A celebration 
was also held in honor of the hostess’s birth
day. A social hour followed the business ses
sion at which time a dainty supper was served 
She was the recipient of many gifts.

The Methodist church Ladies’ Aid will 
meet next Wednesday evening at 7.45 p.m. 
with Mrs. John Sharpe, Andover street.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Fleury of Melrose 
were the recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Shaw of High street.

At a meeting of the teachers and officers of 
the Union Congregational church held in the 
parsonage on Tuesday evening, the following 
officers were elected: Superintendent of 
Junior and Senior departments, Doris Shaw; 
assistant superintendent, Mrs. Marion Phelps; 
secretary, Margaret Mitchell; treasurer, 
Muriel Comins; organist, Margaret Mitchell; 
superintendent of primary department, Mrs. 
Leslie Hadley; pianist, Airs. Arthur Roggee; 
superintendent of Cradle roll, Mrs. Foster 
Matthews; superintendent of home depart 
ment, Mrs. Charles Davies.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist church 
will hold a meat pie supper in the vestry on 
the evening of January 26. The public is cor
dially invited to attend and the proceeds will 
be used for dhurch expenses.

The T. W. club conducted a whist party on 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs. Peter 
Chaisson of Center street. Prizes were award
ed as follows: Door prize, Raymond Metcalf; 
puncher’s prize, Mrs. Howard Colbath, 
most no scores, Mrs. Frances Benson; whist 
rug, Charles Evans; tea, Mrs. Fred Fyler; 
towels, Mrs. Peter Chaisson; apron, Ray
mond Metcalf; preserves, Mrs. Louis Kibbee; 
flour, Miss Dora Harkins; beads, Miss Eva 
Kibbee; peaches, James Randall; socks, 
Edwin Brown; dish, Mrs. Harold Evans 

The following committee will serve at the 
February meeting of the Ballardvale Parent 
Teacher association: entertainment, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Hadley, Mrs. Elvin Gilfoy and 
Margaret Cronin; refreshments, Mrs. Mary 
Haggerty, Mrs. T. S. Haggerty and George 
Brown.

‘Whom Jesus Loved,” a two-act drama 
will he presented on Sunday evening in the 
Methodist church. Five characters will take 
part. Beautiful scenery will add color to the 
production and the public is cordially invited 
to attend. The characters: Salomi, Mrs. John 
Sharpe; Mary, Mrs. Miles Ward; Elizabeth, 
Ruth Ward; John, Del Shattuck; Elias, 
Clifton Russell.

The M. E. church Ladies’ Aid met on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
James Hudson of Marland street. Final plans 
were completed for the meat pie supper 
which will be held in the vestry on the evening 

January 26. The following menu will he 
served: Meat pie, cabbage salad, relishes, 
coffee, rolls and pie. Tickets are now on sale.

The Men's Brotherhood of the Methodist 
church met on Thursday evening in the ves 
try at which time the nominating committee 
made their report. An indoor baseball league 
was started with the following members: 
Yellows: Miles Ward, James Hudson, Ralph 
Sharpe; Whites: E. W. Brown, Harry Kelson, 
Harvey Miller; Blues: Harry Nason, Hadley 
Davison, Mr. Barrett; Reds: George Brown, 
Rev. E. R. Barrows and Charles Coolidge,
Sr. Refreshments were served following the 
meeting.

Extensive plans have been made for the 
minstrel show that will be produced during 
the latter part of February by the Methodist 
church Rev. E. R. Barrows will direct the 
play which promises to be one of the out 
standing events of the winter season. One 
rehearsal has already been held with an 
exceptionally large and strong cast present. 
Tickets will soon be on sale by those in 
charge

Members of the Intermediate Christian I 
Endeavor society of the Union Congrega - I

tional church attended the Union meeting 
on Sunday evening held in the Trinitarian 
Congregational church of North Andover. 
I his was the first Union meeting of the year. 
Ernest Stein, president of the local chapter 
was elected treasurer of the Intermediate 
Union of Andover. Words of welcome were 
given by Rev. C. W. Carvcll, Stanley Swan 
ton and Rev. and Mrs. Marion Phelps. Miss 
Lena Davis of West Andover gave a short 
talk. The next Union rally will be held in the 
Ballardvale Congrega tional church on Sun 
day evening, February 5 at 6. Among 
those that attended the meeting were: 
Frances Baker, Audrey W. Ward, Agnes 
Stein, Marion Ormshy, Dorothy Greenwood, 
Ernest Stein, Russell Hall, Gordon Hall, 
Richard Cooper, Andrew Pendleton and Rev. 
and Mrs. Marion Phelps.

Sunday morning during the Union Congre
gational church school hour gold ( t o s s  and 
Crown pins for a year’s perfect attendance 
were awarded as follows: Phyllis Henderson, 
Margaret Hadley, Elizabeth Stein, Eleanor 
Rojrge, Ethel Brierly, Isabel Mills, Esther 
Stein, Norman Drouin, Robert Mills, Con
stance Ormsby, Evelyn Stein, Ainslec Scho
field, Leslie Hadley, Sherman Johnson, 
Dorothea Dunn, Meredith Matthews, Elwin 
Matthews, Marjorie Drouin, Thelma Rogge, 
Robert Simon, Cameron Mills, Merle Drouin

Professor of International Relations at the 
Harvard Business school. Under the auspices 
of the League of Women Voters, who have the 
use of Davis hall for the meeting, Professor 
de Haas will talk on International Problems 
of Today. The students and faculty of Abbot 
academy have been invited to the lecture, and 
the public is most warmly urged to attend.

Miss Florence Jackson, Adviser in V oca
tional Guidance at Wellesley college, will 
visit the school for the week-end of January 
21. She will address the school at hall exer
t s  on Saturday afternoon, hold conferences 
with the Seniors during her stay, and possibly 
read to the faculty a paper which she pre
pared for a recent educational meeting.

I he senior-middle class will present three 
short plays on Tuesday evening, January 24 
in Davis hall. Kathryn Damon of Malden, 
president of the class, is in general charge, and 
the plays are being coached by Mrs. Bertha 
Morgan Gray.

Trophy Presented Legion

A handsome silver cup was presented 
Tuesday night to the local bugle and drum 
corps as a prize for its fine showing in the 
Armistice Day parade in Haverhill. Past 
Commander Charles Arnold, Commander

and Charles Johnson. The teachers receiving ! Raymond O’Shea and Adjutant Cassedy of 
s: Miss Ruth Scannell,' JTnverhiil Post No. 4 made the presentation.pins were as follows

Miss Margaret Mitchell, Mrs. Leslie Hadiey! 
Mrs. Marion Phelps, Steven Byington and 
Marion Phelps. Those receiving the third pin 
for attendance follow: Barbara Cormey, 
Eleanor Coon, Annie Earley, Helen Ander
son, John Miller, Agnes Stein, Mildred 
Baker, Rowcn Coon, Margaret Kidd, Arthur 
( oon and Miss Doris Kidd. 'The second pin 
was awarded to Evelyn Anderson. The super
intendent and teachers thank theparentsnnd 
children for their fine co-operation and loyal- 
ty to the church school, one of the best or
ganizations of the church.

Miss Margaret Cronin, well known local 
young lady gave the children that were 
skating on Stark’s pond, last Sunday a rare 
treat in the form of a “ Bacon Bat.” 'Toasted 
bread, relish and bacon were supplied the 
children as they gathered about a fire and 
relished the repast.

Mrs. Joseph Cummings of Reading was a 
recent visitor here.

Delegates were named to attend the Essex 
County Council meeting which will be held 
Sunday at Saugus. 'They arc Robert B. 
Christie, Percy J. Dole and John A. Ander
son. Delegates and members are requested to 
meet at the Legion rooms Sunday a t 2 p.m. 
for transportation to Saugus.

National Problem s
Subject o f Talk ^

E l w o t  D a n c e  S t u d i o

FRIDAY EVENING
Tiny Toti C la n ...................4.00 o'clock
Children's Ballet and Tap

Class............................... 5.00 o'clock

BALLROOM DANCING 
Junior High School Class.. .6.45 o’clock 
High School Class.................8.00 o’clock

SQUARE AND COMPASS CLUB
ANDOVER

A new era in our government was predicted 
Monday afternoon by Mrs. Joshua Hale of 
Newburyport in addressing the meeting of 
the November club. She remarked on the 
tremendous landslide of November, ii 
country ruled for all but 16 of the lust 72 
years by the Republican party. She felt that 
the reason for the defeat was the manner in 
which the Republicans had built up the high 
tariff and the $13,000,000 loan to foreign 
countries.

Mrs. Hale spoke of the domestic entangle
ments at the opening of Congress, the hunger 
marchers, the farm relief allotment, and the 
move for “ beer by Christmas” and of the 
foreign problems, reparations, the Chinese- 
Japanesc war and the Geneva conferences for 
the discussion of disarmament and economics.

The work of the National Economy league 
was called to the attention of her hearers and 
in closing Mrs. Hale advanced the opinion 
that the return of women to feminine types 
of occupation would be of great service to 
the country.

The lecture drew forth a lively period of 
questions und answers to which an end was 
put by the tea hour. Those who poured were: 
Mrs. Kenneth E. Fiske, Mrs. Thaxter Eaton, 
Mrs. Fred H. Eaton and Mrs. Gordon B. 
Elliot.

The French study group is meeting with 
Mrs. Oswald Tower this afternoon at three 
o’clock.

The dramatic department will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Bliss, Hidden road, 
Friday afternoon, January 20, at three 
o’clock.

Miss Frances Dalton local artist, having 
recently returned from Europe after two 
years of study there, will show her pictures 
in the November clubhouse next Monday 
afternoon from 2.30 to 5 o’clock. This ex
hibit is sponsored by the Art Department. 
All members and friends of the club are 
invited to attend. Tea will be served.

Advertised Letters

Joseph lfazclton 
Mrs. Cutler 
Mrs. Alfred Anton 
Mrs Adele Nicolette 
Mrs. Hugh McNeill

Feed E. Cheever 
Acting Postmaster

A bbot Acudem y N otes
The Rev. Dr. A. T. Fowler of Calvary 

Baptist church, Lawrence, will conduct the 
service on Sunday evening, January 15 in 
Abbot hall at 7.30 o’clock.

Miss Joan Peebles, mezzo-soprano, will 
give a recital in Davis hall at 8.00 o’clock on 
Tuesday evening, January 17. To this 
recital, of which more is said elsewhere, the 
public is most cordially invited.

Wednesday evening, January 18, at 8.15, 
is the time of the lecture by Anton de Haas,

CLEANING
RUGS

Renews Their 
Beauty

Our special cleaning process 
miraculously restores the 
beauty of a rug.

Our prices are low — the 
quality of our work is high.

ARROW
DYEING CLEANSING 

58 Main St. Tel. 289

BROADWAY Lawrinci
M a n .

PAUL MUNI
in

‘I AM A FUGITIVE  
from a CHAIN GANG”

AND

Carole Lombard
In

“ NO MORE ORCHIDS”

H E  W A S  A  
H I T - A N D - R U N  
L O V E R !
A N K L E -C H A IN S  C A V E  H IM  
T H E  J IT T E R S . H E  W ANTED  
TO B E  FR E E  . . . W IT H  ONE  
W O M A N  A T  A T IM E .

GOBBLE
No Mano)
Her Own
(QROUIOMBORD 
DOROTHY MfKKfllll

U (jbrwnuunt <jicturt
G a b  1e i n  a 
Smashing Ro
mance . With
H i g h  Dr a ma  
A c r o s s  t h e  llA 
Card T a b l e s  I

STARTS SUNDAY

C O L O N I A L  THEATRC
_ _____________A N D O V E R ,  M A S S .  JL-*

3 SH O W S DA ILY — 2:15, 6:15, 8:15

TODAY und TOMORROW
“TESS OK THE STORM COUNTRY” -  Guynor und Kurrell 3:55:6:25:8:20 
“ DEVIL IS DRIVING” —Edm ond Uiwe 2:45; 8:00
THE POOCH—Cumedy 2:25; 7:40

MONDAY und TUESDAY Jan u ary  16-17 
“ TIIE CONQUERORS” Richard Dix und Ann llu rd ing  3:40; 6:25: 0:15 
"MEN ARE SUCH FOOLS” -  Reginuld Denny 2:35; 8:00
Comedy '2:25; 7;5q

WEDNESDAY und THURSDAY Junuury  18-10 
“ FAREWELL TO ARMS” Helen lluyea 3:45; 6:25; 0:20
“JUS1 HAD IO  (iE  I’ MARRIED” Slim Somerville und Zuxu Pitta

2:35; 8:00
Coined)   2:25; 7:50

FRIDAY und SATURDAY Junuury 20-21 
“ LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE” M ital Green 
"UNDER COVER MAN” Nuney Curroll 
“ SUBWAY SYMPHONY” Comedy

3:55; 6:45; 0:30 
2:45; 7:45 

2:25; 6:25; 0:10
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M EM ORIALS o f  M ERIT f o r  FIFTY  YEARS
O U R  F IR S T  CONSID ERA TIO N  hnn b een  to  natlsfy  o u r  c u a to m c rn  a n d  wc accn m - 
p llah  t h i s  purpone th ro u g h  QUALITY W O RK M A N SH IP a t REASONABLE PR IC ES. 
M EAGHER M EM ORIALS ar«* k n o w n  ull over Now K nftlnnd us lo ad in g  sym bo ls  or 
e n d u ra n c e  u nd  b e a u ty : e a c h  a n d  every M EM ORIAL Is o u r  o w n  p ro d u c t, designed  
a n d  m a n u fa c tu re d  by ou rse lves  a n d  sold to  y ou  w ith  A G U A RA N TEE TO  G IVE 
YOU LA STIN G  SA TISFA C TIO N .
We re q u e s t  th a t  you  ca ll a n d  in a p e c t o u r  ex h ib it of F IN IS H E D  M EM ORIALS. 
C O M PL E T E  ILLU STRA TED  CATALOG se n t on  re q u e s t .

JOHN MEAGHER & CO.. 22 Central S t., Peabody, Mass.
T e le p h o n e t  PEABODY 565 o r  568

To Attend Talks 
on Foreign Affairs

The eleventh Foreign Adairs school under 
the auspices of the Massachusetts League of 
Women Voters in co-operation with Rad 
clifTe college will be held during January 24, 
25, 26, 1955 at Agassiz House, Cambridge 

Because of the current world situation, the 
program which is announced today cm 
phasizes problems arising from political and 
economic causes. It also provides for discus
sion of the changing outlook on international 
matters created by the generation that has 
come to the front since the World War. 
Believing that youth as a factor in Inter
national relations is too often disregarded, the 
program committee has featured this topic 
In an address, with subsequent discussion, to 
be given by Jennie Lee, a former member of 
the British Parliament, at the first evening 
session, Tuesday, January 24.

Miss Lee is twenty seven and typifies the 
younger generation in politics. She was an 
M. I*, a t twenty-four and prior to that had 
established herself as an authority on edu
cation. Since her defeat in the election result
ing in victory for the coalition government, 
she has pursued her investigations of educa
tion in all European countries, giving espec
ial attention to the “ Youth Movements.” 
The past summer has found her at Berlin, at 
Moscow, at a “ Curot” or Rest Nome in 
Southern Russia, anil in Persia to which she 
went by way of Asiatic Russia. Everywhere 
she talked and worked with youth. As a 
speaker Jennie Lee is reputed by no less a 
personage than Lady Astor “ to win every 
audience she addresses. ”

The school will open a t 2.50 o'clock, 
Tuesday afternoon, January 24. Two ad
dresses are scheduled. “ Shifting Currents of 
European Politics" will be the subject dis
cussed by Dr. Carl J. Friedrich, who gives the 
lectures a t Harvard University on Foreign 
Political Institutions. A speaker representing 
the Department of State will describe recent 
developments in America’s Foreign Policy.

Wednesday morning at 10.50 o’clock, 
Raymond Leslie Buell, Research Director of 
the Foreign Policy association, New York, 
well-known authority and writer on inter
national aifairs, will speak on the effect of 
French Proposals for Disarmament. A closely 
allied topic, “ America’s Present Policy 
toward War Debts,” will be the second sub
ject for discussion at 11.50 o’clock. It is 
expected that Mr. John Fahey, former head 
of the United States Chamber of Commerce, 
will be the speaker. Other economic problems 
will be taken up Wednesday afternoon: at 
2.50 o’clock, Professor Edwin F. (lay of 
Harvard, who has recently returned from 
Geneva where he represented the United 
States in the preparation of the agenda for the 
Economic Conference, will speak on “ Some 
Problems of the Economic Conference. ’ 
William Yandell Elliott, professor of govern 
m ent a t Harvard, author of “ The British 
Commonwealth,” who is an authority on 
interpreting British aifairs, will speak on the 
subject, “ Britain Builds a Tariff Wall.” 
Professor Elliott was in Ottawa during the 
summer while the matters of this tariff were 
under consideration. To close the considera
tion of these economic problems, an address 
will be given Wednesday evening by Wallace

W. E. BILLINGS
36 M ain Street  

Jew eler— O ptic ian

Brett Donham, Dean of the Harvard Business 
School of Administration, on the subject 
“ America and World Trade.”

The final day, Thursday, January 26, will 
be given over to consideration of Russia and 
the Far East. At 10.50 o’clock, Professor 
Bruce Hopper will open the conference, 
bringing to it the wealth of his experience in 
Russia from which he recently returned. Mr. 
Hopper is the author of “ Pan Sovietism ” and 
lecturer at Harvard on International Rela
tions. Several representatives of Oriental 
nations are invited to take part in the open 
discussion which Mr. Hopper will lead.

The closing session will be an impressive 
dramatization of the League of Nations con 
sidering the Sino-Japanese dispute. Scenes 
will represent the Council, the Assembly, and 
the C ommittee of Nineteen in their delibera
tions. This will be in charge of the Education 
Committee of the League of Nations associa 
tion.

The Andover League of Women Voters, if 
giving out this announcement, calls attention 
to the wide spread interest the Foreign 
Affairs school arouses throughout the state. 
“The attendance last year represented forty 
Massachusetts towns and cities, eight states, 
anti three foreign countries.”

Tickets for single admissions to the various 
sessions will be seventy-five cents each. 
Tickets for the whole course will be $2.50 
for I.eague members, $5.00 for non-members. 
All tickets may be had at the office of the 
League of Women Voters, 31 Mt. Vernon 
street, Boston, or may be purchased at the 
door of Agassiz House. Requests for over
night hospitality, generously offered to out- 
of-town guests by members of the Cambridge 
League, should be sent to the same address; 
and transportation from Andover to Cam
bridge may be arranged for by calling Mrs. 
Horace Poynter, Andover 879.

South Church Has 
Its Annual Supper

The South church held its 222d annual 
meeting Wednesday evening with approxi
mately 1 <0 people present to enjoy the 
catered dinner which was served at 6:50 
under the direction of Mrs. Frank Crawford.

Following the supper the Doxology was 
sung, and then the gathering plunged into 
the business of the evening. Rev. Frederick 
B. Noss was elected moderator for the meet
ing and John A. Arnold was again chosen as 
clerk for the ensuing year.

The reports this year were given in pamph
let form with the exception of the rc|x>rts of 
the trustees of the church fund and minis
terial fund and the prudential committee 
The pamphlet included the pastor’s and the 
clerk’s reports, ami also the reports of Mr. 
Hayden B. Harris, director of music; August- 

P. Thompson, Frederick H. Jones, Arthur 
W. Cole, I rank L. Brigham, the finance 
committee; Arthur W. Cole and Fran< R. 
Petty, treasurer and assistant treasurer; 
J. E. Holt, collector; C. I). Abbott, F\ H. 
Foster, J. E. Holt, commissioners of the 
cemetery; Thaxter Eaton, superintendent of 
the church school; Helene Hall, secretary of 
the school; Clifford I*. Wadman, treasurer of 
the school; Mary W. Bell, president of the 
Women’s Union; Mabel B. Huntress, secre
tary of the Courteous Circle; May E. 
Elander and Edith Kendall, secretary and 
treasurer cf the A B C. Sorority; Roger H. 
Whitcomb, C. E. President; Doris Anderson, 
President of the Junior Courteous Circle; 
Mary W. Bell, director of the Junior Helpers; 
and Mr. Noss for the Boy Scouts.

The report of the trustees of the church 
fund were given by Philip F. Ripley, chair
man, and the reports of the trustees of the 
ministerial fund was presented by Nathan C 
Hamblin, chairman. The report of the Pru 
dential committee was given by the clerk- 
Mr. Arnold.

Election of Officers 
The nominating committee report 

presented by William C. Richards, chairman

Academy Board’s 
Head Passes On

Value o f Frees
Stressed in Talk

N O T I C E
All M ak e, of V acuu m  C lean er. 

O verhauled
C harge $1.00 P ro m p t Service

W H ITE SEW IN G  M ACHINE CO RP.
E stab lish ed  1880 T el. Law. 26718

S tow e School N otes
Due to the fact that one of the pulleys on 

the Hag-pole was frozen, the llag was not put 
up Tuesday morning. Monday’s snow and 
rain was the cause of this.— T hom as Wal
lace

Due to several cases of mumps a number of 
pupils of the Stowe school are absent.—Rob
e rt Carm ichael

The Stowe school Press Club sponsored a 
special assembly Friday morning. Elmer J. 
Grover, editor of the Andover Iownsman 
was the guest speaker. Cornelius A. 
Wood, J r .

The Stowe school skating rink has been 
frozen several times but in order to preserve 
it for skating, Miss Putnam has asked Stowe 
pupils not to play there at recess time — 
M ilton B. Sleeper, J r .

Report cards went out Wednesday, 
January 11, carrying the records for the 
period from September to January 6. M il- 
ton B. Sleeper, J r .

The advanced Forestry club of Stowe 
junior high school held their second meeting 
Tuesday, January 10, 1933. A program com
mittee and a news reporter were elected. 
Members reported on topics of tree planting 
and interesting stories of Forestry. Miss 
Putnam read the annual report of the 1 '31- 
52 Forestry club which was a 100 percent 
banner club. The remainder of the meeting 
was spent in a lesson on leaf-printing. 
George S aunders

The regular meeting of the Health and 
Happiness club was held January 11. 1 he 
Secretary’s report was read and accepted. 
A demonstration of Milk Dessert was planned. 
Each member was asked to bring something 
that is needed to make the dessert.—Lillian 
Brown

The pictures that were taken of the Stowe 
school football team are on sale at the 
Huntress studios on Main street. G ordon 
Rcu Mac Lachlan

The other members of this committee were 
Joseph II. Blunt an<l G. Richard Abbott. 
The nominees were all duly elected as fol
lows: Deacon, six years, Gordon B. Elliot; 
deaconness, four years, Mrs. George M. R. 
Holmes; two members at-large for the Pru
dential committee, Arthur W. Bassett (two 
years), Mrs. Louis M. Huntress (three 
years); finance committee, three years 
Henry A. Bod well; cemetery commissioner, 
three years, Chester I). Abbott; supervisor of 
ushers, Malcolm B. McTernen; treasurer, 
Frank Petty; assistant treasurer, George 
Ripley; assistant superintendent of the 
church school, Thaxter Eaton and Clifford 
Wadman.

It was voted to send messages and flowers 
to the sick and shut-ins. The tlowers used 
were the carnations which had served as 
decorations for the table. Greetings were 
exchanged with the Free church, and greet
ings were sent to the pastor-emeritus, Rev. 
Frank R. Shipman.

The meeting was closed with the singing 
of “ Blest Be the Tie that Binds.”

The clerk’s report showed that the total 
membership at the end of the year was 668, a 
loss for theycarof five. Eleven wereadmitted, 
four on profession of faith and seven by 
letter. Sixteen names were removed from the 
roll, eight by letter and eight by death

Members received on Profession of Faith 
were: Mrs. Jane B. Look, Messrs. Philip 
Bliss, Alvin Z. Zink, Jr., Percy J. Look.

Members received by Letter: Mrs. Eliza
beth D. Barnard, Mrs. Grace C. Elliot, Mrs. 
Emma F. Holland, Mrs. Arlene M. Petty, 
Messrs. Gordon B. Elliot, Chester W. Hol
land, Frank R. Petty.

Removed by Death: Miss Ellen J. Abbott, 
Mrs. Stella J. Lowd, Mrs. Elizabeth S. 
Evans, Mrs. Dorothy Newman Peters, 
Messrs. David Cuthbert, William P. Foster, 
Frederick W. E. Roggemann, Ira B. Hill.

Removed by Letter: Miss Irma A. Carter, 
Mrs. Eleanor Keith Sweet, Miss Virginia 
Abercrombie, Mrs. Dorothy Ryley Chase, 
Messrs. Stuart F. Wainwright, Charles B. 
Blunt, William J. Abbott, Abbott Chose.

Cambridge and Andover mourned alike 
Sunday when Professor James Hardy Ropes 
of the Harvard Divinity school passed away 
at his home, 15 F’ollcn street, Cambridge. 
Professor Ropes spent his l>oyhood in Ando
ver and at the time of his death was president 
of the board of trustees of Phillips academy.

The late professor was born in Salem 
sixty-seven years ago. the son of William 
Ladd and Harriet Lawrence (Pcirson) 
Ropes. His father was librarian of the 
Andover rheological Seminary and because 
of this Professor Ropes spent his early life 
here. He received his secondary education at 
the academy and later graduated with high 
honors from Harvard college. After his 
graduation he spent a year working for the 
United States Geological survey in New 
England and the West.

In 1890 he entered the Andover Theo
logical seminary. After the completion of his 
three year course he studied for two years in 
Germany, at Kiel, Halle and Berlin where he 
came under the influence of Hamack. On his 
return he accepted an instructorship in the 
Harvard Divinity school.

Professor Ropes originated and developed 
the policy of university extension in Massa
chusetts. In 1910 he suggested that all the 
institutions in and around Boston combine to 
give the general public the benefit of higher 
learning. lie was named dean of the depart
ment of university extension and chairman of 
the joint committee.

At Harvard Professor Ropes rose to be 
Hollis professor of divinity and Dexter 
lecturer on Biblical literature. The Hollis 
professorship was the oldest in Harvard 
university, having been founded in 1722.

He served on the academy board of trustees 
since 1899 and was named president in 1929. 
He was also a trustee of Simmons college.

Professor Ropes’ writings were many, the 
latest and most renowned being “ The Text 
of Acts” which brought to him the award by 
the British academy of its medal for Biblical 
studies.

F uneral services were held Tuesday in the 
new memorial chapel in Harvard yard, it 
being the first funeral to be held there. Presi
dent Lowell and many of the faculty mem
bers were present, ( lasses were suspended 
from noon to one o’clock.

Dean Willard L. Sperry of the Theological 
school officiated at the services, and Prof. 
Arthur Darby Nock was chief usher. The 
ushers were Allston Burr, John Bartol, Prof. 
F. N. Robinson, Frank Coolidge, Dr. F'dward 
Pierson, Judge Robert Walcott and James 
Sawyer. Three anthems were sung by the 
choir.

The body was cremated at Forest Hills 
in the afternoon and burial took place in the 
Ropes family lot at the Chapel cemetery here 
Wednesday forenoon. Committal services 
were conducted at the grave, with Rev. 
Frederick A. Wilson in charge.

Prof. Rones leaves a wife, a daughter, 
Harriet, and a son, ICdward.

not with conditions. They see the wrong side 
of life. They will be happy and glad if they 
will look at the bright side. It is a gay old 
world if you arc gay and glad hut a sad old 
world if you arc sad. This depends on your
self. The world is just as you see i t ” and the 
picture drawn illustrated the point.

Mr. Lombard’s picture of a minister of the 
old “ Long face" orthodox style and the 
story that went with it was one of the 
features of the evening’s entertainment and 
his definition of laughter and his talk on 
domestic troubles and the great comfort of

drawing was that of a country scene with 
the house beside the road, which represented 
the home, where the husband and father Railroad Bonds 
came at the close of the day to he greeted by Street Railway Bonds 
his wife and children. The speaker s story of Telephone Bonds 
the picture proved well founded and as he Bank and I rust Co. Stocks 
closed he stated “ We need to keep the home. Loans on Real F.state

Shepard and Joseph Stott.

Savings Bank Has

In M em oriam

Quarterly Supper 
Enjoyed by Girls

The Girls’ Friendly society of Christ 
church held a quarterly supper in the parish 
house Monday evening with a goodly number 
attending. The girls enjoyed singing, dancing, 
and a scavenger hunt after the supper.

Ruth Saunders and Marion Silva were 
winners in the scavenger hunt, and second 
prize was awarded to Airs. Walter Howe and 
Bertha Hilton.

The committee in charge consisted of Lucy 
Stewart, chairman; Bertha Hilton, Rachel 
Somerville, Doris Manning, Bertha Cuthill, 
and Helen Saunders.

FREE EXAMINATION SERVICE
Are your roofs in condition to withstand winter 
storms? We specialize in asphalt shingling, tar and 
gravel roofing, and metal work. Call or write us for 
this service. Telephone Lawrence 7339.

George W . Horne Company
613 COMMON S T R EET LAW RENCE, MASS.

New England C O K E
D & H Cone Cleaned Anthracite

MOTOR-STOKERS
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNING EQUIPMENT

F uel Service  G u a ra n teed — Try Us This Season

B. L. M c D o n a ld  C o a l C o .

Fathers’ Night at 
Shawsheen Meeting
‘Fathers’ N ight” was observed Wednes

day evening at the meeting of the Shawsheen 
Parent-Teachers’ association in Shawsheen

hool hall. A line entertainment program 
was presented and before and after the meet
ing a successful bakery sale was held.

The new attendance banner for the room 
having most parents present was won by 
Miss Mary Leary’s class. The banner was 
made by Leonard Johnson out of material 
furnished by Stafford Lindsay. Matthew 
Burns made a wrought iron standard for the 
banner.

It was announced at the meeting that 
Marianna Smith, a student at a Boston 
physical education school, is doing practice 
work at the school.

The entertainment program follows:
John Peel A ndrews
Pajuinu By Tuntil

Squure ami ('ompadd Glee Club 
J. Everett Collins, conducting 

Modemidtic Dance Norma Pike
Tap Dance and Solo Marvin Johnson
Novelty Dance Dorothy Babb
Now Let Every Tongue Adore Thee Hath
Lo, How a Rode E'er Blooming Uraetorius

Glee Club
Accordion Solo Martha Stclandre
Golf number Norma Pike. Marvin Johnnon
Accordion and vocal solo* Martha Stelaiulre
Acrobatic Dame Norma Pike
Song of the Jolly Roger CanJish
Winter Song Bullard
Bells of St. Mary'«» Adams

(Bee Club
The committee in charge follows: Thomas 

E. Hendrick, chairman; H. C. Dunn, Harold 
Houston, Stafford II. Lindsay, Needham B. 
Brown, Harold I*. Hathaway, James P. 
Christie, J Everett Collins, Fred D Man
ning, Joseph W. Cassidy, Clinton 11. Stevens, 
and J. Russell Barlow.

The food sale committee follows: Mrs. Leon 
Field, chairman; Mrs. J. Everett Collins, 
Mrs Harold P Hathaway, Mrs. Joseph 
Whalen, Mrs. Florence G. Bowes, Mrs. 
Frank J. KelTerstan, Mrs. Harold Houston, 
and Mrs. James L. Dean.

PROFESSOR 1AMES HARDY 
ROPES, D.D.

Born in Salem, but coming as a boy to 
\ndover, he grew to manhood in our midst. 
Here was his home until he joined the faculty 
of the Harvard Divinity school in 1895, and 
his love for our town never wavered. The 
seeds of eminent scholarship were sown in 
Phillips academy, gained vigorous growth at 
Harvard, expanded in the Andover Theologi
cal seminary, especially under the guidance 
of its princely scholar, Professor George 
F’oote Moore, and ripened in Germany at 
Kiel, Halle, and Berlin. At Berlin he won the 
friendship of the distinguished church his
torian, Hamack.

His long service at Harvard was one of 
continuous development in knowledge, wis- 
dom, and constructive efficiency. His sterling 
character won the friendship of colleagues, as 
his scholarly achievements won their highest 
esteem. Several books came from his pen, and 
attested the nicety, exactness, and wide 
range of his knowledge of New Testament 
Greek and the intricacies of textual criticism. 
The British academy bestowed on him the 
rare distinction of its medal for Biblical 
studies. Western Reserve University and 
Harvard honored him with the degree of 
Doctor of Divinity.

In 1899 he was elected a Trustee of Phillips 
academy, and became president of that body 
in 1929, when Mr. Alfred L. Ripley re
linquished that office. Dr. Ropes was un
sparing of time and strength and thought in 
this long service of love. His interest pene 
trated every phase of the management and 
conduct of the school, whether of real estate 
or finance or education. His grasp of all was 
sure, his purjH)se constructive, continuous 
improvement all along the line.

He was confined to his bed for three weeks 
with what was supposed to be a recoverable 
illness, but which suddenly was revealed 
near the end, as a fatal disease.

The funeral service in the new Memorial 
chapel at Harvard, Tuesday at noon, was 
thronged with men and women of distinction 
in many fields. His ashes rest in our cemetery: 
his spirit hovers over the school he loved anti 
so greatly served.

C. H. I

“ The tree is the oldest living thing on the 
earth ,” said Mr. Harris A. Reynolds in his 
talk on Forestry to the Andover Garden club,
Tuesday morning in the Phillips Inn. Lum 
bering is ranked fourth among the important 
industries of the country and two of its 
important functions arc conservation of
water and tlu* prevention of erosion In many | VlVc 'Tiome was very interesting. The last 
instances where indiscriminate cutting has 
been done on steep hill sides, the virgin soil 
has been washed into reservoirs or rivers.
Eventually this is carried out to our harbors 
necessitating dredging. The consequence is 
that this virgin soil, the life blood of our land, 
is irreparably lost. In New Fmgland we have 
good water, for our forests protect this water 
as well as prevent ffoods.

Looking hack through the years Mr. Harris 
said he felt confident that the forests had 
saved those of the Pilgrims who were not over
come by disease, by supplying them with 
both food and shelter. But for 100 years we 
have been mowing off the forests of this great 
country. Now with ten times more people 
than one hundred years ago, we have but one 
third as much wood. Lumber has been cut off 
in every section of the land and a t the present 
time the center of the lumber district is on 
the Pacific coast.

It takes from fifty to seventy-five years for 
pine and hard wood to mature. Mr. Harris 
said that the time is coming when we will 
have to grow timber as a crop. Then New 
Fmgland will come into her own for her physi
cal characteristics make her a more suitable 
place for growing trees and forests than small 
crops.

The Howard Parker forest covering a part 
of Andover, North Andover, North Reading 
and a small section of Middleton was spoken 
of as well as the marvelous Berkshire forest 
situated at the back door of Pittsfield. This 
latter is the finest state forest in New Eng- 
land.

Our tourist trade is the greatest asset to 
New England, bringing in thousands of 
dollars, said the speaker. Our forests are a 
great drawing card attracting countless 
numbers of tourists on account of good roads 
and beauty spots and providing them with 
relaxation.

In Germany and other northern countries 
of Europe the forests are used for the un
employed and Mr. Harris feels that we could 
profit by their example. Instead of building 
new roads and super highways when 80 per
cent goes to the contractor for hiring trucks, 
and steam shovels—approximately $4 out of 
every $5 for the contractor, and SI for the 
unemployed—he advocates putting the 
unemployed to work in our state and town 
forests, where 90 percent of the money goes 
to the worker.

This work is graded to suit the physical 
ability of each man. This is of course no time 
to extend our forests but the problem must 
be considered for the future.

In speaking of road building he quoted 
someone as saying that our roads should be as 
pleasing to the eye as to the speedometer.
Provision is now made in building new roads 
whereby they are widened at beauty spots in 
our forests instead of being .ruthlessly cut 
through them. By education the hot dog 
stands are being tolerated less each year.

Mr. Harris touched on the greatest menace 
to our forests, fire, and urged every town to 
have water holes. Many towns, Andover 
included, have portable pumps but these are 
practically useless without water holes.

In closing he stated that we arc in great 
need of land economic surveys for our geol
ogy, and under water supplies. In fact most 
of our natural resources are unknown.

The ideal of the Forestry association is 
that each generation should leave this 
country in a better condition than that in 
which it was found.

E. H.

The annual report of the Auditing com
mittee and the treasurer as of December (1 
1932, was read and accepted and is as fob 
lows:

LIABILITIES
Deposits 514,971,023.84
Guaranty Fund 770,000.00
Profit and Loss Account 331,358.28
Interest 15,544 61
Unearned Discount 95.55
U. S. Gov. Order Tax 2.50

$16,088,024 78 

$1,092,007 20
ASSETS

Public Funds 
Gas, Electric & Power Co. Bonds 969,806 25 

....................  1,279,584 25
121.565.00 
220,708 75 
693,546 63

9,928,052 77 
18,800 00 

692,145 33 
760,005 95 

14,092.73
100.000 00

3,088 41

oreclosure
________ o - r__o___  'ossession

and it was decided to keep the last drawing in Bank Building 
the vestrv. During the business session I ICxpcnsc Account 
President Ernest Edwards presided. Ralph Taxes and Insurance paid on 
Berry read the secretary’s report and the ! Mortgaged Properties 
Treasurer’s report was read by George j Mutual Savings Fund 
Henderson. U. S. Gov. Check Tnx

Refreshments of oyster stew, crackers and Suspense 
tea were served by the hospitality committee: Deposits in Hanks
_James Schofield, Rev. Marion I’hclps, ami 1 Cash and Cash Items
Arthur Rocycc The refreshment committee j  Securities Acquired for Debts 57,955.65 
for the next meeting:—Irving Shaw, Howell 1

62,120.27 
46,522.80 

44 10 
5,447 29 

12,976.49 
11,874 91

$16,088,024 78

Named Alternate
Its Annual Meeting to Naval Academy

The annual meeting of the Andover Sav
ings Bank was held at the banking rooms on 
Monday last.

Corporators to the number of fifteen as
sembled and elected as trustees for three 
years: Frederick H. Jones, Philip F. Ripley, 
David Shaw, and Colver J. Stone.

Frank A. Buttrick was elected trustee to 
fill out the term of John II. Campion, de
ceased.

Burton S. Flagg was re-elected president, 
George A. Abbot, vice-president, and Alfred 
E. Stearns, clerk, all for the term of one year.

The following new corporators were added: 
Professor Charles H. Forbes, Frederick 
Butler, and Joseph P. Bell.

At the trustees meeting following the 
above meeting Burton S. Flagg, F'rcderick 
H. Jones, and Frank A. Buttrick were elected 
members of the Investing committee, and 
David Shaw, Philip F. Ripley, and Edward 
V. F’rench were elected members of the Audit
ing committee, all for the term of one year.

JAMES HARDY ROPES 
The stimulating quality of James Hardy 

Ropes will long continue to exert a singular 
influence over Andover. That he lived 
here and that his ashes have been laid in 
Andover’s famous cemetery are facts which 
naturally make us claim him for our own 
Though he lived the greater part of his life 
elsewhere, he never withdrew from his

Immigration Topic 
of Mrs. Tillinghast

Stating that approximately five million 
people are constantly migrating to various 
parts of the globe in search of economic 
betterment, the Hon. Anna C. M. Tilling
hast, prominent New England immigration 
official, gave a very interesting talk on Im
migration Monday evening at the regular 
meeting of the Shawsheen Woman's club 
at Balmoral hall. Mrs. Tillinghast, whose 
official title is United States Commissioner uf 
Immigration, for New England explained 
briefly the immigration laws now governing 
the country. The speaker also told of the 
restrictions placed on immigration since 
economic distress became prevalent through
out the country, adding that approximately 
thirty million people were planning to come 
to this, country during the next ten or fifteen 
years. This, she said, would tax transporta- 
tion facilities to the utmost.

Throughout her address she urged pcopl 
to Americanize foreigners, which she said 
was of greater importance than naturaliza
tion which is only a perfunctory in that it 
only allows a vote while Americanization is 
something that is spiritual, emotional and 
transforming.

The foreigner will go to great lengths to 
gain admittance to this country, she said, 
and toid of cases that were discovered on 
board ship. She stressed one particular case 
wherein a girl stood in water up to her chin, 
for days to avoid discovery. At the close of 
the lecture the speaker was accorded a hearty 
reception. The meeting also featured the 
appearance of the “ Viking Trio" which is 
com|K)scd of Miss Dorothy S. Holson, violin
ist; Miss Zelnia k  Larsson, pianist, and 
Miss Winifred I- Holson, 'cellist. This group 
entertained with many selections of classical

Robert Thompson Nicoll of Andover has 
been chosen as alternate according to an 
announcement, of the nomination for the 
United States Naval academy by Congress
man Edith Nourse Rogers of the fifth 
Massachusetts District. James S. O'Rourke 
of Lowell and Arthur J. Stuart of Littleton 
were named as principals.

Corliss IL Lambert of Tyngsboro is named 
as alternate to Mr. O’Rourke and I’aul John 
Sullivan as second alternate. Nicoll is desig
nated as alternate to Arthur J. Stuart and 
John Hlais of Burlington as second alternate.

These appointments were arrived at by a 
Civil Service examination held at Lowell and 
a physical examination at the Boston Navy 
Yard. Congressman Rogers always designates 
those who obtain the highest rank in the 
mental examination and if they do not pass 
the physical examination the next in rank is 
designated. These nominees will later take 
the regular entrance examinations for the 
Naval Academy.

Report of the Condition
OF THE

ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK
Of Andover, in the  S ta te  of M assachusetts, a t  the  close of business 

on December 31, 1932

RESOURCES
Loans and d i s c o u n t s ............................................................
O v e r d r a f t s ...............................................................................
United States Government securities owned
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned
Banking house, $141,000. Furniture and fixtures, SI,475.20
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ........................
Cash and due from banks 
Outside checks and other cash items

Total

LIABILITIES
15. Capital stock paid in . . .
16. Surplus
17. Undivided profits—net . . . . .
18. Reserves for contingencies
20. Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’ checks outstanding
21. Demand deposits .........................
22. Time deposits .......................................................
23. United States Government d e p o s i t s ................................................

827,796 58 
504.80 

448,049 07 
466,695.00 
142,475 20 
76,279 68 

194,198 17 
3,641.84

2,148,619 14

125,(XXL00 
125.(XX).00 
18,549 11 
31,027.66 
86,134 20 

853,913 85 
904,415.78 

4,678 53

2,148,619 15

State of Massachusetts, County of Essex, ss.
I, Chester W. Holland, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the 

above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
C. W. HOLLAND,Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day Correct—Attest:
of January 1933, FREDERIC S. BOUTWELL

LYMAN G. COLE, N o t a r y  Public FREDERICK H. JONES
My commission expires Sept. 10, 1937 BURTON S. FLAGG

Directors

UPHOLSTERING
PACKING

birthplace. His friendships and associations \ favorites. Various other clubs were represent 
here enlarged, rather than diminished. He ec* al meeting. Eugene Lovely,
knew our liistory and kept up with it, he 
knew what was strong and good in us ami 
loved it, and often as he came he was never 
unwelcomed or went away without having 
contributed something to our welfare. The 
quality of his interest is typically illustrated 
by his memory of every pastor of the South 
Church but one as a distinct character and 
personality. Many a citizen remembers the 
charming anecdotes of place and |>erson 
which he told and which helped to build 
up the feeling that life here is a heritage to 
be cherished.

Professor Ropes was a scholar of world
wide reputation. We may be pardoned if we 
Know lit. e of that. It is enough to know that 
his scholarship was tempered by humanity, 
that its effect was to increase the stature of 
the world und our Christian faith. As his 
investigations served to clarify the problems 
of his field so his conversations with his 
friends served to clarify their characters. 
With kindly insight he made one aware of 
one’s strength and weakness and stimulated 
one to develop the talents already there, 
rather than to strive after what was not 
there. He knew life and its high possibilities, 
und in his presence one saw how they could

reported that plans were being discussed for 
the forming of a past presidents club, which 
would comprise members that served as 
presidents. A report of the charity work and 
community service was recorded

Lawrence Minister 
Entertains in Vale

The Men’s Club of the Congregational 
church met on Monday evening in the church 
vestry. At this time Rev. George E. Lombard 
of the South Congregational Church of 
Lawrence gave an interesting talk on “ Cheer 
U|>.” Mr. Lombard illustrated his talk with 
trick pictures which he drew on the hoard 
before the audience. Mr. Lomabrd at the 
beginning of his talk complimented the men 
and the minister for having such a fine 
organization in the church.

The first drawing made by Mr. Lombard 
wus of a minister of a certain parish hurrying 
for u train, which caused much umusment
The second cartoon was of u grouch and 
while drawing this picture he told the story 

he attained. lie built his achievements Into } of the grouch and his better half and with a 
others, altering their meaner impulses by a i  few stroked turned the picture to that of u 
human grace altogether rare. With this art j jovial citizen by turning the drawing upside 
of imparting himself to others he is not lost down. In explaining the picture the speaker 
hut lives on in us. stated “ There are lots of fellows kicking over

F. B. N. ' their troubles, hut the trouble is with them,

k  F U R N ITU R E  *
REPAIRING • REFINISHING 
MOVING STORAGE 

W E  M A K E

AWNINGS, SHADES, MATTRESSES and SLIP COVERS 
t  in t Clare Work ou Linoleum and Carpets 
ANYTHING IN FURNITURE WORK

C. S . B U C H A N ,

JANUARY  
CLEARANCE SALE

MAGIC CHEF
GAS RANGE (new)
$85.°0 { s l iy h t ly  m ore  o n  te r m s )

$ 8 . 50 DOWN .SS .90 MONTHLY 

$10.00 ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD RANGE

HUMPHREY RADIANTF1RE
A  c o n v e n ie n t, c le a n , r a d ia n t  h e a ter  

f o r  a n y  ro o m  in  the  h o m e . . .

$5.00 ^ H y h tly  m ore  on  te r m s)
♦1.25 d o w n  11.10 m o n th ly

ST.


